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INTRODUCTiON

Triazine herbicldes are used ln aquatic management
prlmari ly to control
macrophytes and undesi rabl e
phytoplankton populations. Triazlnes used for terrestrial
weed control al so enter aquat ic systems through runoff,
aerial drift or from spt I lage. This study assesses the
impact of two of these triazines, simazine and terbutrynr on
the structure, function and biomass of perlphytlc algae
withln in-sltu I ittorai enclosures. secondary effects of
treatment on water chemistry were also monltored during an
87 day experimental period.
The second half of

this study describes an automated
quantitative grain density microautoradiography procedure.
The effects of Lugol's iodine on isotope leakage from cel ls
preserved f or autoradiography, \,¿as demonstrated using three
haptobenthic diatom species. The appl lcabi I ty of using this
technique to evaluate lntra and interspecific variation in
algal response to triazine exposure in-situ was also
di scussed.
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CHAPTER

1

TITERATURE REVIEl.J
1.

1

TRIAZ INES

3 tfODE

CIE ACTION

Although atrazlne is

the most commonly used trlazine
herbicide, a number of other triazines have been used for
aquat ic and terrestrial weed control (Fedtke, LggZ) . Al I
s-triazines consist of a central 6 membered triazine ring
(alternating nitrogen and carbon) with alkylamino slde
chains originating from the 4 and 6 position of the ring.
Tr I az i nes are further def i ned by di f ferences i n
the
alkylamino side chalns and the substituted constituent on
the tremalning ring carbon at position Z.
The
chloro-triazines,
s imaz i ne,
cyanaz i ne,
procyaz i ne,
trietazine and atrazine, include a chlorine atom at this

ion. A subst i tuted methyl thio group in terbuttryD,
ptrometryn, cyanattryD, simetryn and amettryrì, classif ies these
compounds as methylthio-triazines. The thlrd class of
s-triazines is referred to as methoxy-triazines. prometon,
atraton and simeton ar r contain subst i tuted methoxy grroups
on the triazine ring. The physical and chemical propertles
of these herbicides are further described in wssA (19g3).
posi t

The primary mode of action of al I triazlnes is
inhibition of photosysnthesis. Triazines are one of several
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c I asses

of herbi c i des wh i ch are consi dered e I ectron
transport inhibitors (Moreland, 19Bo). These herbicides bind
noncovalently to a speclal high-affinity
site on ps II,
Inhibit electron transfer from G- to B, and effectively
prevent electron transfer through ps II (shipman, tggz>. The
binding site is located on the thylakoid surface and ls
proteinaceous in nature (Fedtke, rg9z). The binding is
believed to lead to a change in the redox potential or an
equi I ibrium shif t in the plastoquinone B (Morerand, lggo)
which prevents its participation in electron transport. The
relationship between triazine
structure and level of
inhibition has been investigated by Radosevich et al.
<1979>. Thls research suggests that the inhtbition is
favored by asynmetric alkylamino substitution at the 4 and 6
position of the triazine ring, and the orientation of the
trlazlne moiecule at the active site may be control led by
these alkylamino groups. of the three groups of s-triazines,
Radosevich et ai. (1979) has found methylthio-s-triazines to
be the strongest Hi I t react ion inhibi tors. Thyl akoid
suspensions were least affected by the methoxy-s-triazines,
and chloro-s-triazines were lntermediate ln effect. This
flndlng was substantiated by Goldsborough and Robinson
(1983) as the methylthio-triazine terbutryn v¡as found to be
55x mone tox i c to per iphyton than the ch I oro-tr i az i ne
simazlne, at a concentration of 0.1 mg.L-r. Competltlve
blnding studles have suggested that many of the s-triazlnes,
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trlazinones, pytrldaztnones, blscarbamates, phenylureas,
N-phenyicarbamates, uracl ls, acylanr r tdes, cycl lc ureas and
thladiazoies lnterfere at the same electron carrler in the
electron transport chaln through a simi lar mechanism
(TIscher and strotmann, t9z? i pal I ett and Ðodge , !979;
More I and, 1980 ; van Assche and car r es, Lggz> . pf i ster f.t i_L,
(1981) and Gardner (1981) identify a 32 kD protein present
ln PS ii whlch is associated wlth herblclde blndlng, however
Gressel <198.2) suggests that thls gz kD proteln may only be
adjacent to the thyìakoid binding slte. shlpman (Lggz>
states that each herbicide molecule must have a flat polar
component wlth hydrophoblc substltuents to be active. These
hydrophobic components serve to partition the molecule into
I ipid negions of the cel I and to fit the hydrophoblc region
of the binding slte. The flat polan region of the herþlcide
is used for electostatic bindlng to the polar region of the
herbicide binding site.
Although the primary influence of triazine toxicity

is

the inhibition of electron transport, evldence of secondary
effects, have been documented (Fedtke, tgg?>.
1.2 TRIAZINE RESISTANCE
Triazine resistance and tolerance in higher pl ants have
been wel I documented. The chloro-s-triazines can be degraded
In higher plants by three major metaþollc pathç¡ays:
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hydrolysis at the 2 positlon of the triazlne
ring;
N-deal kyl at i on of the side chalns; or conJugat ion wi th
glutathlone (Jensen, 1982)-. corn whlch is extremely tolerant
to atrazine and slmazine, uti r izes al I three degradation
pathways. sorghum, however which is also tolerant to
atrazine, primari ly uti 1 izes conjugation and to a lesser
extent N-dealkylation in detoxification. sorghurn ls not able
to hydrolyze atrazine since it
is deficient
in
benzoxazinone, the cycl ic hydroxamic acid that catalyzes the
hyrdolysis of chloro-s-triazines nonenzymatical ly (Jensen,
t982>. Plants which are extremely or moderately suceptible
to atrazine (eg. oats, wheat and peas) are devoid of the
enzyme gl utath i one-s-transferase, wh i ch catal yzes the
conJugation of chloro-s-triazines wlth slutathione. Less is
known

about

the

metabol ism

of

methoxy

or

methy I th i o-s-tr i az i nes. Pl

ants can degrade terbutryn and
prometryn by ox i dat i on of the methy I th i o group to
hydroxy-metabol ites and by dealkylation of the side chains,
however degradation is slow compared to atrazine in corn
(ll¡ssA, 1983).

of the triazlne reslstant weeds do not have the
enhanced rate of herbiclde degradation such as that found in
corn. Instead, these specles are resistant because the
triazines do not bind to the thylakoids. Triazine tolerance
and resistance have evolved differently even within the salne
Many

E

spe#les, Gressel (1986) cltes an example where one
populatlon of Senecio vulqarls slowly lncreased tolerance to
sublethal trlazlne doses, v¡hl le another populatton suddenly
evolved plastld reslstance to htgh levels of atrazlne.
Bi otypes wh I ch have evol ved tr I az t ne resi stance v I a a
chlonoplast membrane al teratlon, contaln a thylakold
component that has a subtle alteration responsible for
reduced tnlazlne blndlng afflnlty (Arntzen et al,,
lgg2).
Nucleotlde sequence analysis done by Hlrschberg and Mclntosh
( 1983), has demonstrated that the gZ kD proteln tn a
triazine resistant blotype of Amaranthus hvbridus differs
from the protein of a herblclde susceptlble blotype by only
one amino acid, A number of studies have focused on the
character i zat i on of the ch I orop I ast membranes between
tr I az i ne-res i stant and tr I az I ne-suscept I b I e
b i otypes
(Pfisteretä1.,
7979;Holt gLèL., 1981; pillaiand
St.
John, 1981; Burke et al., I9A2; Ducruet and DePrado, 1.9BZi
Oettmeier et åì., t982; Gasquez and Darmency, lgBO; Ort Êl
ä1., 1983; Turcsányi and Faludi-DJnteì, 19Bgi Gal loway and
Mets, 1984>. Pflster and Arntzen <1979) have found that the
PS I I compl ex of chl oropl asts from severa¡ dl fferent
triazine-resistant weed blotypes share corrìmon tralts. These
include an alteration in the thylakoid membrane which
resui ts in very strong resistance to al I
symmetrlcal
trlazlnes and asymmetrlcal triazinones, but only sltgfht
resi stance to ureas or ami des, ch I orop I asts of both
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triazine-susceptible and triazine-resistant biotypes of
Amaranthus hvbridus synthesize a 34 kD herbiclde binding
proteln, but the reslstant blotypes do not blnd the
herbicide (Stelnback et al . , 1981 ). Mattoo e! al . ( 1984>
found that atrazine adaptation ln spirodela ol iqorrhiza
coincided with high propontions of thylakoid polyunsaturated
fatty acid constituents which increase membrane fluidtty,
They suggest that alterations in the llpid environment may
mediate conformat ional, orientational or functional changes
of the 32 kD binding protein which coul d hinder herbicide
bi

ndi ng.

A few studies have reported triazine resistance in
certain algal species. using visuaì observations, vance and
smith <L969) report simazine to be non-toxic to Scenedesmus
quadricauda and Chlamvdomonas euqametos. Four Chlamydomonas

reinhardi i mutants çrere found to have reduced herbtclde
binding to thylakoid membranes (Galloway and Mets, t9B4>. A
reduced lnhibitlon of

carbon assimi lation by phytoplankton

from atrazine treated ponds to further atrazine additions,

has been consi dered to be an i ndi cat i on of I nduced
resistance (deNoyel les el ê1., I9AZ>. Goldsborough and
Roþinson <L987) also found evidence of trlazlne resistance
ln perlphyton exposed to simazine concentrations over 0,9
mg' L-

I

Í

1.3

TRIAZINE USE IN AGUATIC

MANAGEMENT

Trlazlnes have been used ln a number of countrles for
the management of aquatlc macnophytes and algae, slmazlne
has been used to control phytoplankton (Tucker and Boyd,
1978a), f i I amentous al gae and chara sp. (Tucker and Boyd,
et al., 1983) ln catf lsh ponds ln the southern
unlted states, and In the control of undeslrabie blue-green
algal populations in Moriane Lake, New york (Harman, LgTg>.
simazine, atrazlne, propazlne and prometone have been used
to control aquatlc vegetatlon in flsh habitats ln Missouri
(i{alker, !964>. In this study, control of fI lamentous algae
and chara sp. required a hlgher simazlne concentrations than
was reguired to control other aquatic vegetation. Mauck el
1.978b; Tucker

an effective herbicide in the management of aguatlc
vegetation in ponds. simazine and terbutryn have been used
to control vegetation growing in irrigation canals ln
Cal Ifornia, Colorado and Washlngton (Anderson gL â1., tgTg;
Bor"rmer et al .,
l97g>. prel tmlnary investigatlons into the
effect iveness of cyanatryn
ln controlllng
aquatlc
macrophytes and algae in small ponds, suggest that excellent
control can be obtai ned wi th herbt c I de concentrat I ons
ranglng f rom 50-1S0 ,Lrg- L-' (MacKenz le el ål . , 19gS), Murphy
el a-L - ( 1981 ) has eval uated the use of terbutryn and
cyanatryn for aguatlc weed control ln navlsable canals ln
Br i tai n UK, and terbutryn
has been app I i ed to Lake

I
Peterborough ,

Br i ta i n

UK,

n èn

tempt to contro I
f i lamentous algal growth (Robson e.g è-l-. , 1976>. The ef fects
of cyanatryn, on the aquattc vegetation in a dralnage
channel, has been evaluated by Scorgle (1990). Terbutryn has
been appl ied to ontario farm ponds and lakes to assess its
effectlveness ln control I ing fi lamentous algae, submerged
macrophytes and emergent aquatics (Mackenzle et ð1., 19gg).
During this study, best control occurred under static water
conditions, and fi lamentous algae ç¡ere found to be most
sensi t i ve to terbutryn treatment .
I

at

T.4 TRIAZINE CONTAMiNATION TN NON-TARGET AOUATIC SYSTEMS
Although some of the triazine herbicides have been used
in aquat ic management, many used for terrestriai weed
control incidental I y contaminate aquat ic systems through
aerial drift or runoff. Hall (1974) found that with an
atraz ine appl icat lon rate of 2.2 kg'ha-r , a level of z.a
ug'L-l could be detected in runoff water. lrltth a wide range
of atrazine appl ication rates (0.6-9.0 kg-ha-r ) an .averagre
of 2.4% of the herbicide was lost in runoff water from corn
fields (Hal I É è1., tgTZ>. The quåntlty and the rate of
herblclde loss from agricultural fields may depend on the
aJnount of rainfall, and the cultivatlon techniques employed.
Triplett el e-L. (1978> found that less runoff , containing
simazine and atrazine occurred from corn fields planted to
no-tillase than to conventlonally tilled soll. In that study

I
the gr'eatest quant I ty of atraz I ne and slrnaz I ne transported
in runoff was 64 9-ha-1 (5.7% of total applled) and tãg
g'ha-1 (5.4?r>, respectlvely, Rldge plantins of corn was also
found to greatly reduce atrazlne losses when compared to
surface-contoured plantlng (Rttten et al., tg?4>. A storm
occurrlng seven days after atnazlne appllcatlon tresulted In
approxlmately 15t loss from surface contoured watersheds,
with concentratlons of atrazlne ln the surface water ranglng
from I.l7-4.9t
mg'L-1. Guantities of atrazine and
N-deethylated atrazlne were monitored in five rlvers that
drained agricul tural areas ln Quebec (Muir et al . , tgTg>.
Atrazlne and N-deethylated atrazlne reslduee rangecl ln
concentration from 0.01-26.9 Fs-L-1 and <0.01-1.34 Fg-L-',
respect i ve I y , between Apr I I and December of I974 and 1,975.
The highest levels were observed in

July which coincided
t¿i th herbicide spraying and occaslonal heavy rainf al I . The
total discharge of atrazlne lnto these watersheds was found
to nange f rom O.I-2.9"4 of that appl led. A slml lar study was
conducted for 11 agriculturaì watersheds in southern Ontarlo
(Frank and Sirons, 1979>. In thls study atrazlne and
desethylatrazine were detected in 80% of the stream waters
at a mean concentration of t.4 ¡'rg-L-'. Losses of atrazine
were found to be greatest on clay and least on sandy soils.
Of the total amount lost, 60% was caused by storm runoff,
spllls accounted for ?'0",6 and base f low assoclated with
drainage accounted for the remaintng ?.0z. The quantlty of
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atraz ine and simaz ine that

entered the i{ye Ri ver was
reported to depend upon the quant I ty appl ied in the
watershed and the t imi ng of runoff wl th respect to
appl ication rates (Glotf el ty gL aL. , tgg{> . The maximum
concentration of atrazine measured in the Wye Rlver estuary
was near 15 .¡rg'L-' , wlth an average concentratlon at peak
loadlng of <3 )rg-L-1. Anderson e! àL. <1,97A) have determlned
the amount of simazine present tn irrigation water after
ditchbank treatment for weed controì. At appl lcatlon rates
of 2.25-7.43 kg-ha*', simazine levels in f lowing canal water
immediately after herbicide appl ication did not exceed 60
.ug'L-1. In f irst-f low samples col lected 4 to 6 months af ter
appl ication from sites that were dewatered at appl ication,
simazine leveis peaked at about zsO Fg-L-' ç¡ithin the
treated section but decreased rapidry to <s /.lg-L-'. The
heavy use of atrazine in the south platte River val ley,
colorado initiated a study which monitored groundwater at
gradi ent poi nts above, di rect I y beneath, and be i ow an
atrazlne treated site (wi lson et al., ßa7>. The maxlmum
concentration recorded in a groundwater well during this
study was 2.3 ¡rg-L-1.
1

.5

TRIAZINE PERSISTENCE

The persistence of triazine herblcldes within water and
sediment has been reported to vary considerably. The rate of

herbicide dlsappearance from a ç¡ater body is llkely

related

TT

the flushlrrË r'ate crf the system, the amount of mlxlng and
also rates of blotlc and ablotlc degradatlon. In general
however, trlazine perslstence appears to be greater ln
sedlments than ln the overlytng water. Mulr el ¿L. (19g1)
reported a half-l ife of terbutryn ln water ranging from zr
days ln a pond that contalned heavy growths of Tvpha and
Lemna, to 30 days in a pond that was free of aquatic
macrophytes. With an appì ication rate of 100 .pS-L-', these
two ponds had terbutryn residues in the sedlment as high as
1.4 FS'g-1 (dry wt) and 0.5 }'lg-g-' . Af ter 6L weeks, 51t ot
terbutryn added to the the unvegetated pond, and 3s% oÍ that
added to the veeretated pond could sti I I be accounted f or,
MacKenzie e! al. (1983) have also found considerable
var I at i on I n terbutryn petrsl stence I n both water and
sediment from treated ponds and lakes. In a laboratory
study, Mulr and Yarechewskl <1.982) f ound that the rate of
terbutryn degradatlon was dependent on the redox potential.
Under anaerobl c condl t I ons degradat i on rates
were
considerably slower. In another study monltoring the
persistence of herbicides in Irrigatlon dltches, three years
fol I owi ng treatment , 50% of the slmaz i ne added was st i I I
present in the soil of the ditch sides and bottoms (smith gL
â1., t975>, In thls study, atrazine was found to be a less
persistent compound, with 30% remainlng in the soil after
thls tlme perlod, Atrazlne was however more perststent than
two non-triazine herbicides, monuron and bromacil, whlch had
tr-¡
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only 15% and negl igible amounts remaining, respectively.
Absorption constants for slmazine on high organic sediments
were found to be linear over a 0.01-1.0 mg-L*' concentration
range (Glotfelty gL ä1., 1984>. Mauck e! àL. <1976) found
the concentrat lon of simaz ine appl ied to pond water In
Missouri was directly related to the concentration ending up
in the sediment. These concentrations were shown to decline
after application, however resldues of 0.16 }"lg-g-1 were
measured 456 days after the initial 3.0 mg-L-' appl ication.
After strong winds, higher concentrations of simazine v¿ere
found in the water column, suggtesting that the herbicide can
quite easi ly dissociate from the sediment with any physical
disturbance, Waiker (1978) found simazine to be somewhat
more persistent than atrazine, however both herbicides
demonstrated considerably shorter hal f-l ives, with increases
in temperature and moisture content 1n the soi I . Since
triazine herbicides are known to adsorb readi ly to organic
matter (Pillay and Tchan, 1972; Nicholls g! il, 1984) the
reported variation in persistence may largely be due to
differences in the organic content of sediment. The
penslstence of trlazlnes ln water ovetrlylng marsh sedlments
has been shown to increase when sediments are excluded from
contact with the overlying water (Goldsborough and Robinson,
1985). Sediment adsorption of pesticides from overlying
water has al so been documented by Gi I I ott gL al . ( 1975).
Murphy (t982) reviews the persistence and degradation of the
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methyithlo-trlazlnesr anetryn, cyanatryn and terbutryn ln
freshwater systems.

1.6 TRIAZINE TOXICITY IO AQUATIC MACROPHYTES AND ALGAE
i{hi le the physiologlcal ef fects of trlazlne herblcldes

plants have been wel I documented,
terrestrlal
comparatively less research has been conducted on aquatlc
macrophytes and algae. The absorption and translocation of
simazine in Mvriophvlìurn þraslilense has been studled by
sutton and Bingham <1969>. Root appi ications greater than
1.0x10-=M inhlbited growth and slmazine was found to
accumulate in the top of the shoot. In a slml lar study,
simazine concentratlons of o.rz -1.0 mg'L-' In cultures of
Lemna minor, Elodea canadensis and Mvriophvi lum brasi I Iense
lnhibited oxygen evolutlon wlthln 24 hr (Sutton e.t âl,,
1969>. Murphy É è1. ( 1981 ) found suppression ln the growth
of aquatlc macrophytes for 3-LZ months subsequent to
terbutryn treatment , fol I owed by bl ooms of Lemna. A
cyanatryn concentration of o.tz /.Jg's-r r"'as f ound adequate to
el iminate the dominant macrophyte (Mvrlophvl lum spicatum)
from a drainage channel (scorgie, 1gB0) and cyanatryn levels
between 50-150 yg't-t
were found effectlve in control I Ing
growth of vascular macrophytes in shallow ponds in ontario
(MacKenzle É â1., 1985). Dabydeen and Leavitt (1981)
conducted a study to evaluate the effects of a 3,0 mg-L-i
concentration of atrazine and simazine on cultures of Elodea
on

T4

canadensis. Toxic systems v¡ere found to develop faster
the slmazine treatment, however absonption of atrazlne
actual ly faster. Although simazine ls more toxic to

in
was

Elodea

canadensis, both herbicides caused migration of the
chloroplasts to the center of the cell. This was followed by
loss of pigment and death.
Laboratory investigations of triazine toxicity in algae

have focused mainl y on short-term primary effects of
triazine inhibition
of individual species. prometryn
concentrations between 0.1 and 10 ¡.rM were used to evaluate
effects on growth, photosynthesis and respiration in four
species of algae (Hawxby et al., Ig?7>. Levels of inhibition
ç./etre found to vary, with Lvnobva being most susceptible.
Tubea et al. (198i) report that prometryn concentrations of
10 uM drastical ly reduced growth of chlorel ìa pvrenoidosa
and Lvnqbya birqei. Plumley and Davis (1980) report that
atrazine concentrations of z.z ms-L-r wi I I reduce
photosynthetic rate, chlorophyll content, and cell numbers
in unialgal cul tures of Nitzschta siqr¡a and Thalassiosira
fluviati I is isolated from a sal t marsh. The ECso values of
atrazine and its degradation products were derived for two
species of grreen algae and three species of blue-green algae
(stratton, 1984). Deethylated atrazine was found to be the
most tox i c breakdor¿n product . Ev i dence of synergi st i c,
antagonistic, and additive interaction responses wetre also
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documented ln

thls study. Synerslstlc lnhlbltton
of
chlorophyll productlon by Chlorella vulqaris has been
reported for speci f lc concentrat Ions of atraz ine and
simazine, aìthough other concentrations were found to have
stlrnulatory effects (Torres and O'Flaherty, L976>. Vance and
Sml th <1969 ) aì so report varying degrees of
slmaz lne
toxlclty to three algal species. A study of the effects of
simazine on photosynthesis and growth of fl lamentous algae
found that algicidai effects are reduced under low I Ight
(1981)
condltions (O'Neal and Lembi, 1983). Vérner elèf,
found atrazine concentratlons of 0.25-5.0 mg-L-' to Inhlblt
growth of Chlorella vulqaris. Concentrations of 0.25-t2.O
mg'L-' prometryn \^¡ere evaluated for inf luence on cei I
numbers of Chlamvdomonas seqnls, heterocyst frequency In
Anabaena. and generation time of Klebsiel la pneumonlae
strain MSA1 and Rhizobium.iaponicum strain 6tA76 (Welnberger
et al., 1985). A study on the effects of atrazine on salt
marsh edaph i c a I gae i ndi cated that a 2.2 met. Lconcentration wi I I significantly reduce the rate of
photosynthesis, chl orophyl I content, and cel I numbers in
cultures treated in the lab (Plumley and Davis, 1980). Tn
their field investigations, a higher levei of atrazine was
required to produce equivalent inhibition. Robson e_t A_i_.
<1976) have evaluated the effects of various concentrations
of terbutryn and cyanatryn on nuisance fi iamentous algal
species. Slmazine has been found to induce ultrastructural
1

L6

changes in the thyiakoids of Anacvstis nidulans (Mehta

ancl

lova (192s) have shown that
algae can actively absorb and accumulate slmazine ln an
amount exceeding its concentration in the surrounding medium
by 100-f ol d. In another I aboratory experlment, Verber É èL.
<L981 ) found that chlorel la vuloaris under condltlons of
atrazine inhibltion (2.5 mg-L-1), was still
capable of
removing most of the atrazine present in the medium.
Harvxby, 1979>. Kruglov and Mikhat

Field experiments with triazine exposure have evaluated
physiological and compositional
changes in
algal
cornmunities. Goldsborough and Robinson (1983) used varying
concentrat i ons of

effect

simaz

I

ne and terbutryn to report the i r

on carbon assimi lation rate and chlorophyl I a
accumul at ion in
marsh periphyton. Effects of these
herbicides on carbon assimi lation, chlorophyl I å, periphyton
biovoiume and community structure were correlated to
i ncreased herbi c I de
concentrat i ons ( Gol dsborough and
Robinson, 1986). Hami I ton e.!. al . <r9a7 ) have evaluated the
impact of atrazine on lake periphyton communities.
consi stent wi th the observat i ons of Gol dsborough and
Robinson (1986), the community structure shifted from a
chlorophyte- to a diatom-dominated community. Herman et al.,
(1986) have also found the diatom community to be least
sensitive to atrazine treatment, and report the major lmpact
on periphyton as a decrease in the Chlorophyta. Density of
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dlatom=, Þõ.1-tlcularlly Achnanthes sF,, wa= found to Irrcr.ea=e

fol lowlns cyanatryn treatment ln a dralnage channel
(Scorgie, 1980). Plumley and Ðavls ( 1980) found that
atrazine treatment did not slgnlflcantly affect species
diversity, however there were lncreases In the numbers of
some specles. Murphy e-t Ê-L. ( 1981) f ound that a maJor
short-term result of terbutryn treatment was an alteratlon
towards f I I amentous al gal dominance at the expense of
submerged vascular plants. The effects of atnazlne on the
community structure (Kosinski,
t984) and productivity
(Kosinski and Merkle, 1984) of stream periphyton have been
studied in artiflcal streams. Atrazine concentrations as low
as 20 Fs'L-1 \¿ere found to inhlblt loC uptake and blomass In
pond phytoplankton (deNoyel les et al., 1982>. Successional
changes towards more reslstant specles s¡ere documented In
this study, ât higher herbicide concentratlons. Three
appiicatlons of slmazine totallins 1.3 mg'L-' \^/ere found to
effectively depress phytoplankton density throughout most of
the sunmer months. Th i s treatrnent al so reduced the
percentage of the phytoplankton community represented by
blue-green algae.

The triaz ine toxici ty studles of effects on algal
product ivi ty, have assessed
whoie community or ç¡hole
popu i at i on responses, gi v i ng I ittle
direct information on
the di fferent ial responses of i ndl v I dual spec I es. It I s
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possible, hoÇ/ever, to monitor species-specific responses
using either grain density (GDA) or nuclear track (NTA)
microautoradiography. Both of these techniques have been
used in aquatlc bioìogy primari ly in the study of
phytoplankton and bacteria. To date, researchers have used
autoradiography to evaluate inorganlc carbon assiml ìation
rates of phytoplankton (Maquire and Neil l, L9ZI; Watt, tg7t;
stull et ai., t973; Paerl, 1977; Paerl l9z8a; Descolas-Gros,
1980 ; Ogawa and Ich imura, 1gB1 ) , and the i r heterotroph i c
potential (saunders, 1972>. Knoechel and DeNoyel les (1990)
have used NTA to determine the influence of i ight and
phosphorous enrichment on the carbon fixation rates of
hypol imnetic phytoplankton. GDA has been used by Friebele et
al. (197a) to investigate the reìationship between
phytoplankton size and the rate of phosphate uptake. GDA has
also been uti I ized quite extensively to examine bacteriai
heterotrophic activity (Paeri, t974; Hoppe, Ig76; paerl,
ß7ab; chocair and Albright, 1980i Novitsky, 1983; Marcussen
et al . , 1984). Paerl ( 1983) used GÐA to determine the
partitioning of co= in a colonial cyanobacterium as it
relates to the promotion of surface scums. Autoradiography
has only recently been utilized for periphyton research. pip
and Roblnson (r982a, r982]o) used NTA to analyse the dynamics
of individual epiphytic periphyton productivity by
quantifying both inorganic and organic carbon assimi lation
rates. Carbon assimilation rates of epiphytic algae, ås they
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to

ì surf aue area, have been I nvest I sated usi ng
thls same technique (Roblnson and plp, 1gg3). The specles
speciflc productlvlty rates of epl i lthlc perlphyton has also
been exanined uslng NTA (Duthle and Hamllton, lggg). To date
on I y two
I nvest I gators have used autoradi ography I n
ce I

toxlcologlcal research. Bruno et àL. (I9gZ) used GDA to
monltor the uptake and blotransformation of benzo(a)pyrene
in periphvtic algal communitles, and Haml lton el èI. (19gr>
have used NTA to assess the lmpact of atrazlne on the
product i v i ty rates of I ake periphyton.

1,.7

USE OE ENCTOSURES AND ART]FICAL SUBSTRATA

JIf

TRIAZINE

TOXTCITY STUDTES

some triazlne toxlcological investisatlons
have involved the treatment of entlre lakes (Harman, !97g¡
Al though

MacKenz

ie et ål . ,

1.978b; Crawf

ord,

1983)

;

, ponds (Tucker and

Boyd

, I97ga,
e3. â1 .,

, lgg7; Tucker
1983; Beckmann e! êl . , Igg4; MacKenz ie e! âl . , lgg5),
ditches (smith et al., tg75; Bowmer et al., 19?9 and canals
(Murphy et al., 1981), practical limitations plus the need
for comparative controls has favored the use of repl lcable
IE-situ enclosure systems. plumley and Davis (19g0) used
metal cyl inder enclosures (l.B m diameter, 90 cm high) to
evaluate the effect of atrazlne on salt marsh edaphic algae.
A polythene barrlen has been used by Scongle ( 1gg0) to
partition ofÍ, an area of a dralnage channel treated ç¡lth
1981

deNoye i I es
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cvanatnyn.

ton e! al < L9B7 ) and Herman el il.
( 1 986>
have used enclosures,/l imnocorrals (Sxsxs m deep) constructed
of relnforced polyvinyl-chloride plastic (pVC), to evaluate
the impact of atrazine on lake periphyton. Goldsborough and
Robinson (1983, t9B6) have used cyl indrical open-bottom pvc
enclosures (78 cm diameter, lZO cm high) to monitor the
Hami I

effects of simaz i ne and terbutryn on marsh per iphyton
community structure and productivlty. A modifled sealed
bottom enclosure has also been used to evaluate the effect
of simazine on sediment nutrient flux in the Delta Marsh,
Manitoþa (Goldsborough and Robinson, lgg5).

The size and design of encrosures wi l r partiar ry
infiuence how closely the enclosed system simulates the
surroundi ng env i ronment . Dense col on i zat i on of the enc I osure

ìs with periphyton could significantly affect
the
nutrient and gas concentrations within the enciosed water.
consequently enclosures with a smal I wal i surface area to
enclosed volume ratio, are prefered as they are less I ikely
to produce tenclosure effects,. it is advisable to use
control encì osures as opposed to unencl osed water when
evaluating treatment effects, al though unenclosed water
shouid also be monitored to identify enclosure effects.
Di fferences between repi icate encl osures, and di fferences
between unenclosed and control enclosures have rarely been
wal

2t

addressed (Uehi inger
ßa6>

et ål .,

1984;

Gol dsborough

et

ê

j .,

.

Art i f i cal substrata have often been used to sampl e
periphyt ic al gae due to the di ff icul t ies assoclated wl th

quantitative

ing of natural substrata. The degree to
ç¡hich colonization of artifical substrata represents that on
natural substrata is sti r I debated. Goldsborough el ÀL.
( 1986) discuss types of substrata
used, the parameters
measured and the variability
of replicates.
Artifical
substrata have been used in studies evaluating the effects
of triazines on periphyton. Extruded, clear acryl ic nods
(ca. 0.6 cm diameter) positioned vertical ly into the
sampl

sediment have been used by Goldsborough and Robinson (19gg,
1986) to measure periphyton productivity, chlorophyl I å,
biovolume, density and community composition in control
encl osures

and encl osures treated wi th simaz ine and
terbutryn. Herman et ai. (1996) has uti i ized strips of pvc
and microscope sl ides to record periphyton species
composition, chlorophyl I .à., organic matter, biovolume,
density and primary productivtty in control enclosures and
I n enc I osures treated wi th atraz i ne . Haml I ton et
¿l_. < rggr>
also uti I ized microscope sl ides to monitor periphyton
freshwe i ght bi omass, èsh-free dry we i ght , ch I orophy I I
ê.,
cei I density, species richness, community carbon uptake and
species-specific carbon uptake in two control enclosures and

¿¿

four atraz I ne treated encl osures, As substrata for
periphyton in artlflcal
streams, Koslnski (1994> and
Koslnski and Merkle (1984) used mlcroscope sl ldes to assess
the Impact of atrazlne on penlphyton productlvlty, species
composl t

1.8

lon and blovolume.

TRIAZTNE TMPACT gN I{ATER

CHEMTSTRY

A number of studres have documented secondary effects
resuiting from triazine treatment, Inciuded in these are
decreases i n dissor ved oxygen (Tucker and

, L97ga,
ß7ab; i./ingfield and Johnson, 1gg1 ; Goldsborough and
Robinson, 1983, lgBS; MacKenzle et å1., lggg; Tucker et al.,
1983; Herman et åi ., 1986), pH (pruss and Hlggins , Lg?5¡
Wingfield and Johnson, 1gB1; Tucker et al., 19g3) and redox
potentiai (wingfield anci Johnson , Lgg!>. 0ther secondary
Boyd

effects include increases in nltrogenous cornpounds (Murphy
et ai., 1981; Goldsborough and Robinson, 19gG, 19gs; Tucker
et al . , i9B3; Herman et ar . , 1gg6), total phosphorus (Murphy
et al., 1981; Goldsborough and Robinson, 19gg, lgg5) and
si I icon (Gol dsborough and Robinson, 19gC, lgg5) . Ðecreases
in dissolved carbon dioxide (Tucker et al., 19gg) dlssolved
organic carbon (Hami I ton et âl . , LggT) and increases in
dissolved inorganic carbon, sodium and calcium (Hamilton É
âl . , L9a7 ) have al so been detected after
herbicide
treatment. Decreases in dissolved oxygen has usual ly been
attributed to the inhibition of photosynthesis ln the
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treated site. Murphy <ßAZ) states that when oxygen
evoÌution is hal ted by photosynthetic inhibition, there
seems to be no lmmediate reduction ln resplratory oxygen
demand and deoxygenation may be prolonged by enhanced
microbiai biochemical oxygen demand as plants decay.
Althougfh increases in dissolved nutrients after herbicide
treatment have most often been attributed to the release of
nutrients from decaying vegetation (Peverly and Johnson,
t979; Anderson, 1981; Tucker et al., 1983), deoxygenation of
the water may play an equai or greater role. Mortlmer <L941>
has found that when the oxygen concentration and redox
potentiai fail below approximently 2 mg'¡-' and E;,=0.4 V.,
iron, salts, ammonia and si I icates are released from the
sediments i nto the over I y i ng water. In an exper lment
assessing the effect of simazine on nutrient flux from marsh
sediments, Goldsborough and Robinson (1985) found that in
the absence of decaying macrophytes increases in dissolved
nutrients followed treatment. Similar increases were not
recorded ç¡hen treatment excluded sediment contact. Jansson
(1980) has found that benthic algae are capable of total ly
preventing the flux of NH.-N from the sediment to overlying
I ake
water. These resul ts suggests that chemical
interactions and inhibition of the biotic sediment community
may both contribute to the secondary effects documented in
herbicide studies.
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CHAPTER 2

THE INFTUENCE OF TWO TRIAZINE HERBICIDES
ON FRESHTATER MARSH PERIPHYTON

2.1

ABSTRACT

This study evaluates some of the primary and secondary
effects of simazine and terbutryn treatment on freshwater
marsh periphyton. Haptobenthic algae colonlzing acryl ic
substrata and herpobenthic algae I iving within the sediment
rs¡ere monltored within in-situ PVC enclosures. Simazine <2.O
mg'L-1 ) and terbutryn (0.01 mg-L-1 ) treated haptobenthic
communities pnoduced photosynthetic inhibition during the
f lrst tr¿o weeks of exposure, whereas the herpobenthic
communlty tremained inhibited throughout the 84 day sampling

period. Haptobenthic chlorophyl I g content also increased
after the two week exposure. Although cell density of this
community was similar in both treatments to that of the
control, biovolume data indicated significant inhibition
throughout the experimental period. Nonmetric
mul tidimensional scal ing using Eucl idean distance indicates
that the biomass and composition of the treated communities
were distinctly different from the control. Large
filamentous chlorophytes which dominated the biomass of the
control cornmunity were replaced by smal ler diatom species in
the treatment communities. The secondary effects of
herbicide treatment included increases in dissolved
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nutrlents and decreåses in dlssolved oxygen, Increases in
phosphorus and armonla were correlated vrith accelerated

productlvlty rates of the treated

2.2

coilEnunltles,

TNTRODUCTION

Trlazlne herblcldes are conmonly ueed for the contnol
of terrestrlal weeds, aquatlc macrophytes and nulsance
algae. slmazlne t2-chloro-4,6-bls(ethylamlno)-s-trlazlnel
has þeen reglstered for use ås an aquatlc herblclde to
control both algae and macrophytes, and ås a terrestrtal
herblclde prlmarllv for þroadleaf weed control ln orchards
and I n corn f lel ds. Terbutryn t2-( tert-butyl amlno)-4(ethylamlno)-6-(methylthto)-s-trlazlnel, althoush
not
reglstered in canada, has been tested ln a number of
countrles as an aquat lc herblclde for the control of
macrophytes (Robson gl âl . , tg76¡ Boç¡mer el ål . , t97g;
Murphy et al ., 1981 ; Mackenzle Êl å.I,, 1983), and has been
shown to be more phytotoxlc to algal connnunl tles than
simazlne (Goldsborough and Roblnson, 19Bg). Both herbicldes
are marketed by the clba-Gelgy corporat lon (Basle,
Swltzerland). The perslstence of these herblcldes wtthln the
water column ls often short-llved, The half-ltfe
ot
terbutryn in farm pond water has been reported to vary from
2t to 30 days (Mulr et al., 1981), however wlthln lrrlgatlon
dltch sedlments, 50 t of slmazlne applted to the water
remalned ln the sedlment three years later (Smlth Ê! â1,
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1975>. The principal mode of action of al I triazines is

inhibition

the

photosystem iI
(Moreland, 1980; van Rensen, t982>. Tolerance otr reslstance
to these herbicides have been reported frequent I y wi th
higher plants (Burke et al ., ßA2; Akinyemi ju gL å1., 1983;
/t
Turcsanyi and Faludi-Daniei, 1983; Gressel, 1986) but to a
lesser extent in algai studies (Vance and Smith, t96g;
deNoyel les et
å1., L982i Gal loway and Mets, 1984¡
of

eiectron

transport in

Goldsborough and Robinson, L987>.

their ef f ects on target species have been wei i
documented (eg. El i is et ä1., 1976; Tucker and Boyd, !978a¡
MacKenzie et å1., 1985), only trecently has research begrun to
investigate their effects on the non-target organisrns, such
as perlphytlc algai communltles (Goldsborough and Roblnson,
1983, 1986; Koslnski, I9B4; Kosinski and Merkle, t984i
Herman et ä1., 1986; Hamilton e-L å1., L987) ç¡hich play
essential roìes in food chains and nutrient cycl ing in
littorai waters. It is expected that the ultimate effect of
a herbicide within a community wi I I be related to the
interact ions that wi I I occur between components of that
community, and secondary effects resulting from treatment
may prove to be just as influentlal as the direct effect of
treatment. secondary effects from herbicide exposure
include: decneases in pH (El I is et ä1., Lg76¡ wingfield and
Johnson , tq9t; Tucker et äl . , LgSg> , redox potent ial
Al thouefh
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(l,llngf lel d and Johnson, 1981) and dlssolved oxygen (Tucker

et å1., 1981; Goldsborough
and Roblnson, 1983), with lncreageE in dlssolved nutrlents
(l{al ker , L964; Murphy el àl . , 1981 ; Gol deborough and
RoblnEon, 1983, 1985; Tucker el å_L. , 1983). Herbicide
mediated changes ln any of the physlcal, chemlcal or
blologlcal conditlons would be expected to have some
InfIuence on the response of the oFganIsn¡s under
investigatlon, and for this reagon, i t ls dangerous to
predict toxicologlcal effects on coûuTrunities, based on
slngle specles laboratory investlgations.
and Boyd, 1978a, t978b; Èlurphy

Since large scale toxlcological studies are not often
feaslble, the use of l¡-sltu enclosures has become more
conmon (Goldsbonough and Roblnson, 1983, lg86¡ Herman Ê.t
.å-L., 1986; Hamllton el å1,, t987>. Enclosures ueed for
perlphyton research have been deslgned to prevent leakage of
the toxlcant whi le mlnlmizing wal I shading (Goldsborough Êl
å1., 1986) and the use of artiftclal gubstrata for
quantitative sampl lng of perlphyton withtn these enclosures
has also been employed (Goldsborough el ål_., 1986i Herman et
êl . , 1986; Haml I ton et al . , 1987>,
Current reeearch in this fleld suggests that the
response of periphyton to herbtclde treatment depends not
only on the level of exposure, the duratlon of exposure, and
the specles cqnpositlon at the tlme of treatment, but also
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on secondary effects resultingf from the toxicant
appiication. This study evaluates some of the prlmary and
secondary effects of simazine and terbutryn appllcatlon over
an 87 day (slngle treatment) experlment on two algal
communities. Haptobenthic algae ( ie. establ ished on sol id
substrata) colonlzing artifical substrata positioned in the
water column, and herpobenthlc algae ( ie. establ lshed on
soft substrata) I iving within the first few mi I I imeters of
marsh sediment, are monitored within in-sLtu enclosures.
2.3

HETHODS

The experimental site is located in the Bl ind Channel of

the Ðelta Marsh (20,000 ha) on the southern end of Lake
Manitoba, Canada (99' t9'Vl, 50o 7'N). The proximity of the
marsh to the lake results in frequent water level changes
within the marsh durlng high winds. To prevent herbicide
loss from the experimental site due to fluctuating water
leveis, six telescoplng enclosures wetre constnucted from
cyl indrical PVC tubes (height 120 crTt, diameter 76 cm). The
overlapping telescoping portion was constructed from a PVC
cylinder 60 cm high, 78 cm in diameter with a wall thickness
of 0.15 cm (Fig. 1). This larger diameter portion was
connected to the srnal ler diameten tube with a water-tight
flexible vinyl curtain. The curtain was attached to the two
portlons by securing it into water-tight Poly Zlp (Curry
Industrles, Winnipeg, Canada) tracking (Cruikshank gt al,
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Flgure 1¡ Diagram of a

telescoplng enclosure,
I I lustratlng styrofoam float (A), telescoplng
PVC tube (B), f lexlble vlnyl curtaln (G)
connectlng the telescope to the enclosure (D)
PVC

tracklng used to gecure the curtaln to the
tube (E).

PVC

and

O.5 m
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1983) whlch was secured to the mtddle of the flxed tut:e and

to the bottom of the telescoping tube. A circular styrofoam
fioat
was attached to the outside of the telescoping
portion to maintain the upper edge of the enclosure 1s cm
above the water surface. The te I escop I ng modl f I cat I on
al lowed for a 50 cm fluctuation In water level. Aì I six
experimental enclosures were securely placed in a row such
that they were embedded to a depth of g0 cm of marsh
sediment, with PVC wave breaks posltloned at both ends of
the ror^7. A I though aquat i c macrophytes were absent at the
time of enclosure piacement, occasional ly throughout the
experiment, removai of vegetat ion (primari i y potamoqeton
pectinatus) was necessary in the control enclosures to
reduce variability between enclosures. Total enclosed water
vo I ume of each enc I osure \ras approx imate I y gZ0 L, and the
wal I surface area to voiume ratio was approximately S.Z.
for simazine appl ication, two
for terbutryn appl ication and two were used as controls,
receiving no herbicide. 0n day one of the experiment, g4
extruded acryilc rods (0.6 cm diameter; 90 cm ln iength),
prescored at regular intervals (Goldsborough et al., 1996)
were vertlcal ly positioned in one of each treatment
enclosure. Rods were placed 23 cm into the sediment to
provide anchorage. sampi ing disturbance to the haptobenthic
algae on the rods was minimized by using needle nose pl iers
Two enclosures wetre used
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to cìeanly break the rod segrments at score marks. Enclosures
without artificial
substata vrere used to samp i e the
herpobenthic periphyton (epipel on) .
six of the experiment, fol lowing a period during
which artifical
substrata became colonized by periphytic
algae, two enclosures were treated with 2.0 mg.t-r simazine
and two with 0.01 mg'L-1 terbutryn. These levels of
herbicide had previously been demonstrated to significantly
inhibit physioiogical processes in haptobenthic algae
(Goidsborough and Robinson, 1983). For each, preereighed
unformulated technical grade herbicide was placed in a gauze
sac and suspended in the enclosure.
On day

Between 28/o5,t84 and zr/oa/a4 haptobenth i c pr imary
productivity and pigrment content data vrere col lected on nine
sampling dates, eight being after herbicide additions. At

each sampl ing period, four randomly selected colonized
acrylic rods were removed and subsampied at 20-2s cm below
the water surface. of these four samples, three were.used as
repl icates for the estimation of carbon fixation rates, and
one v¿as used to correct for dark assimi lation. Each was
piaced in a culture tube containlng zs mL of twice filtered
(whatman GF/c and sartorius 0.4s Fm cellulose nitrate)
enclosure water and transported to the laboratory.
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within 11 cm
diameter PVC coring cyl lnders whlch v¡ere placed lnto the
gediment wlthln each enclosure. Following saJnpltng, the
cyl lnders were left ln posltlon to mlnlmlze gedlment
Herpobenthic communitles were Bampled frorn

disturbance. one sedlment sample was col lected per treatment
on each of the nlne sampl lng dates. An asplrator erag
emp I oyed to remove the top f ew cent lmeters of sedlrnent

by each cy I I nder. Samp I es of sedlment hrere
returned to the laboratory and settled ln darkened beakers
(10 cm diameter) for 24 hours. water overlying the sediment
was then careful ly removed so as not to disturb the
sediment, lens paper tlssue trape (4 cm?) were placed on the
sediment surface, and beakers were placed in a I lght
incubatlon chamber for nlne hours (Eaton and Moss, 1g66).
Three tissue traps containlng trapped algae e¡ere used as
rep I I cates f or measurl ng carbon asslml I at i on and one vras
used to correct for dark asslml lation. The traps were
careful ly removed from the sedlment beakers and slngly
placed Into culture tubes containlng 2s mL of prefiltered
de I I neated

(as above) enclosure water.

of haptobenthlc and herpobenthlc co¡rsnunlties
srere inoculated wlth 1.0 mL of standardlzed NaH'acoa and
lncubated in a growth chamber for tv¡o hours at a I ight
intenslty of 168 yE'm-2.8-r and a temperature of ZZ-C. These
Incubation conditions hrere chosen tq represent average
Samples
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marsh conditions. Foi iowing incubation, cel ls were
vacuum filtered
through 0.45 }'rm filters,
washed with
deionized water, fumed for one minute over concentrated HcL
to remove residual inorganic 1oc and placed in 10.0 mL of
scinti verse scinti i lation cocktai I (Fisher scientific).
Specific radioactivity was determined by scinti I lation
counting using a Picker Liquimat ZZO counter. Al I samples
\¡¡ere corrected for dark assimilation and for colour
quenching using the channels ratio method (wang and wi i i is,
1965). Inorganic carbon assimi ìation rates wetre calcuiated
using the foi lowing formuia:
summer

x C x 1.05
DPM(T)xAxT
where¡ DPM(s) is the specific activity of the algal sample,
DPM(T) is the total specific actlvity of the isotope added,
c is the dissolved inorganic carbon pnesent in the
incubation water determined from alkal inity (ApHA, 1990) (lrg
c'25 mL-r ), I .05 is the 'oc uptake discriminat ion f actor, A
is the surface area of the substratum sampled (cm2), and T
is the incubation period (hours).
Fg C f ixed'cm-='hr-'

ÐPM(S)

At each sampl ing interval, tripllcate,
10 cm long
acryl ic substrata segfments v¡ere removed f rom a ZS-3S cm
i.¡aten depth f or the determi nat i on of ch I orophy I I ê.
Periphyton was detached from the subtrata into dist i I I ed

J4

$/ater, Çollected on GE/C flìters,
covered wlth
magneslum carbonate suspenslon, and then frozen unti I
analysls. Plgments were extracted uslng a tlssue grlnder and
90"r" acetone, Ch I orophy I I å, concentrat i ons were measuned
trichromaticai iy (Strickland and Parsons, 1968), corrected
for phaeoplgments, and presented as chlorophyl i å-cm-= of
substratum surface area.
Io

Concentrations of

dissoived oxygen, si I icon, ammonia
and totai reactive phosphorus (TRP) withln al I enclosures

three tlmes a week. Waten samples for nutrient
anai yses were taken at 10 cm be ì ow the water surface.
Nutr i ent concentrat i ons were anal yzed
spectrophotometrical ly, foi lowing methods of Stainton e! al.(1968).
Dissolved oxygen concentrations v¡etre measured 10 cm below
the water surface using a YSI model 518 oxygen meter.
wetre measured

Simazine persistence in the enclosed water was measured

on a weekly basis using ultraviolet
spectrophotometry
(Mattson et äl ., 1970>. The detect i on I imi t of the
ultraviolet method proved to be too high to be used for the
terbutryn analysis, therefore GLC analysis (Mulr, 1980) was
used to determine final terbutryn concentrations 86 days
after herbicide addi tion.
0n six

of the nine sampl ing dates, haptobenthlc algal
samples were col lected and preserved for cei I enumeration.
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On each occaslon

a5

(from

v¡ater depth)
was collected from each of four rods and placed ln 20 mL of
filtered dlstllled water wlth 0.b mL of Lugol/s lodlne.
Preeerved perlphyton was later detached fronr the substrata
using a fine palnt brush and a rubber pol lcemån. unlform
algal cell suspensions were prepared by the gentle use of a
homogenlzer. These erere washed by centrlfugatlon
and
resugpended in a known volume of disttlled water (1-s ml ).
Dlatom ldentlflcatlon
and quantlflcatlon
sl ldes were
prepared by diepenslng known quantities (0.1-O.g mL) of
suspensions onto glaes coversl ips (1Bx1g nrn), which were
dried, then ashed at 600-c for six minutes. Naphrax
(Northern Blologlcal Suppl les) hlerh resolutlon dlatom
mountlng medium wag used to permanently mount coverellps
onto glass sl ldes. Dlatom identlflcatlon and cel I numbers
e¡ere recorded along random transects of the coversl lps.
Dlatoms per unlt area of colonized substratum wås calculated
as f ol lows:
cm segrnent

LS-ZO cm

NxAxVl
CxSxV2
where: N is the number of cells of each taxon, A is the area
covered by the algal suspension on the coversllp (cma), vl
is the total volume of the concentrated algal suepension
(mL) c is the surface årea of the coveral ip examlned (cm2),
'
S ls the surface area of acryllc rods sampled (cme), VZ ls
cel ls'cm-2 = ------
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the voiume of aigal suspension used on the coversllp (mL),
Taxonomy was based on Patrick and Reimer <1966, !g7S) and
Germaln (1981).

cel I enumeration for non-dlatom taxa was conducted

using a 0.10 mL Palmer counting cel I at 40ox magnif lcatlon.
Taxonomy was based on Prescott (1962>. when species level
ldentiflcation was not posslble, organlsms were grouped (eg.
coccoid

Ch I

orophytes)

.

Algal biovolumes were also tabulated for each species
or group. Measurements of a representatlve number of cel is
of each species were conducted using a Bioquant iI (R&M
Biometrics, Nashvi I le, Tn. ) image analysis system. Using
this system, microscope images of algal cells wene displayed
on a computer monitor via a Tv camera. An ancillory
digitizing tablet (Hipad) was then used to measure cei i
axes. cei I blovoìumes \^/ere then calculated using formulae
for the nearest geometric solid. Totai biovolume of each
taxon within each sample was determined by multiplying the
mean cell volume by the cell number.
Nonmetric mul tidimensional scal ing using Eucl idean
distance was used to gnaphically describe dissimilanity
of
the haptobenthic conmunities betr¿een each of three treatment
over the six sampl ing periods. Data matrices were created
using species composition with both cel I numbers and total
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biovolumes. A two dimensionai graphic representation
presents the di ssimi I ar i ty of each commun i ty to a i i other
communities on each sample date in each treatment.
2.4

RESULTS

The infiuence of simazine and terbutryn on carbon
assimi lation

rates ç¡ere found to dif fer between the
haptobenthic algae (Fig. ?A>, colonizing the acryi ic
substrata and the herpobenthic al gae (Figf. ZB) I iving in
the marsh sediment. After herbicide addition on day six,
photosynthetic rates ln the treated haptobenthic corrìmunities
were depressed for approximently two weeks. Between days oo
and 53, productivity rates of the two herbicide treated
haptobenthic corTìmunities greatly exceeded that measured in
the controi enclosure. This was fol lowed by a sharp decl ines
in productlvity unti i day 69. on the final productivity
sampi ing date (day 84>, carbon fixation rates were once
again highen than that observed in the control. productivity
rates of the control haptobenthic communi ty did not
demonstrate the same fluctuating patterns observed'in the
treated enc I osures. Pnoduct i v i ty rates I n the treated
herpobenthic enclosures however, vrere never found to exceed
those observed in the controls (Fig. zB>. The productivity
peak ldentified on day 37 in the control enclosure did not
occur in elther herblcide treated enclosure. The Z.O mg-L-l
simazine and the 0.01 mg.L-1 terbutryn treatments did not
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Fiçrure 2t

Carbon assimilation rates of haptobenthic (A) and

herpobenthic (B) periphyton in the the control
enclosures, and in enclosures treated with 2.0
mg'L-1 simazine and 0.01 mS-L-1 terbutryn

over an 84 day experimental period. Herbicides
v¡ere added on day 6. Error bars are the SE of
repl icates (n=3).
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appear to be substantial ly

different from one another in
their effect on photosynthesis of both colTìrnunities, even
though the appl ication concentration of simazlne was 200X
that of terbutryn.
The trends of haptobenthos chlorophyll å content (Fig.
3) were found to ciosely fol lov¡ trends observed in carbon
assimi lation rates (FiCf. 2A>. After day 25, chlorophyi 1 è
content of the herbicide treated samples begin to surpassed
that of the control , however the sharp decl ine observed in
the productivity rate in the simazine enclosure \^/as
accompanied by a more moderate decl ine in pigment content.
Ðuring this time, chiorophyl I è content in the terbutryn
treated community was substantiai ly reduced, fol lowing
trends observed in carbon assimiiation rates.
Di

ssoi ved oxygfen concentrat i ons i n al I f our treated

enclosures foilowed a similar pattern (Fig.

48, C). After
herbicide addition on day 6, dissolved oxygen levels dropped
dramat ical I y. After day 25, I evel s s¡ere found to exceed
those measured for the controls (Fig 4A>, however after day
35 the oxygen leveis in the treated enclosures generai ly
remained lov¡er than that of the controls.
Dissolved anmonia concentratlons in all four herbicide
treated enclosures (Fig 58, C) were substantial iy greater

than control values (Fi9f . 5A). Three days f ol lowing
herþicide addition (day 9>, ammonia levels in all four
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Figrure 3:

chlorophyll .a ievels of haptobenthic periphyton
in the control enclosure and in enciosures
treated with 2.O mS'L-' simazine and 0.01 mg-L-1
terbutryn over an 84 day experlmental period.
Herbicides s¡ere added on day 6. Error bars are SE
of repl icates (n=3).
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Figure 4z Dissoiveci oxygen in the control enclosures (A)
and in enclosures treated with 2.0 mg-¡-'
simazine (B) and 0.01 mg-L-1 terþutryn (C), over
å,n

86 day experimental period. Herbicides were

added on day 6.
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Flgure 5r

concentratlons In the control enclosures
(A) and ln enciosures treated wlth A.O mg-L-i
slmazine (B) and 0.01 mS-L-' terbutryn (C) over
Arnmonla

an 86 day experlmental perlod, Herblcldes
added on day 6.
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treated

osures i ncreased rap i dl y. By day Z;-,
concentrat i ons decreased to I eve I s comparab i e to
that
recorded for the controls, Withtn days, ammonla levels ln
the simazlne treated water were again much higher than in
the controls, and remained higfh for the duration of the
experlment. Ammonla In the terbutryn enclosutres also
returned to levels in excess of controls, but fluctuated
more than in the simazine enclosures.
enc

1

Total react i ve phosphorus concentrat i ons (TRp)
fol lowed trends very simi lar to those previously described
for ammonia (Fig. 5). Treated enclosures (Fig. 6B, C) were
to be consistently higher in TRP than in control
enciosures (Fig, 6A), however the haptobenthic slmazlne
treated enc i osure r¡¡as f ound to have a consi stent I y I ower TpR
than that found i n the herpobenth i c simaz i ne treated
shown

enc I osutre

.

The relatlonshlp

between nutrlent concentrations and

carbon assimilation rates in haptobenthlc herbicide treated
enclosures were evaluated. Principal components analysis was

applied to TRP and ammonia concentrations in both treated
enclosures. The eigenvalues for these analyses in the
slmazine and terbutryn enclosures were gB% and g5%
respectively. component scores from these analyses were
plotted against carbon assimi lation rates, lncorporating a
three week asslrnl latlon lag perlod. The coef f Iclent of
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Flgure 6: Total reactlve phosphorus concentrations (TRp) ln
the control encloeures (A) and ln enclosures
treated wlth 2.0 mg-L-' slmazlne (B) and 0,01
mg'L-r terbutryn (C) over an 86 day experlmental

period. Herbicides were added on day 6,
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determination for these parameters in the simazine enciosure

(Fig. 7A) was signif icant (c2=.94, p(,01), however thls
relationship in the terbutryn treatment (Fig. zB) was poorer
(c2=.52, p).10).
Slllcon concentrations ln the herbiclde treated
enclosures (Fig. 88, c) did not appear to differ greatly
from the control enclosutre (Fig. BA) durlng the flrst SO
days of

the expetriment. After this time, silicon revels
fluctuate, although concentrations in the treated enclosures
\^/ere not consistently higher or lower than that of the
control.
simazine concentrations within the enclosed water
decl ined rapidly during the first week fol lowing appl ication

(Fl9r. 9). A more gradual reduction in simazine concentration
was obsenved from day 15 to day 87. Finai concentrations
were 0.155 and 0.225 mg- L-' in the haptobenthic and
herbobenthic enclosures respectively, T.Ts % and 11.9 k of
the or i gi nal
concentrat i on,
On day 9t
terbutryn
concentrations in the haptobenthic and herpobenthic
enciosures \.¡ere found to

be 0.00500 and 0.00315 ms-L-1
respectiviely, or 50 % and 32 4 of the oniginal quantity
added. These data suggest that

terbutryn may be a
persistent herbicide within the water coiumn.

more
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Flgure 7t The nelatlonship between carbon fixatlon rate and
component scores from a PCA conducted on ammonia
and TRP concentration data, lncorporatlng a three
week delay. Samples were col lected from

haptobenthic enclosures treated with 2.O mg-L-1
simazine (A) and 0.01 mg.L-1 terbutryn (B).
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Figure 8: si I icon concentrations in the contror enclosures
(A) and in enclosures treated with 2.O mg-l-t
simazine (B) and 0.01 mg'L-1 terbutryn (C) over
an 86 day experimental period. Herbicides were
added on day 6.
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Figure 9: Simazine concentrations over an 87
experimental period.
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Aìthough herbicide exposure to haptobenthic algae did
not resul t in consistent decreases in total cel I densities

experiment (Flg. 1O), dramatical ly less
biovolume was produced in both herbiclde treatments, v¡hen
compared with the control (Fig. 11). unl ike the productivity
recovetry observed after day 25, biovolume in the treated
enclosures remained depressed through the entire experiment.
At no time after herbicide addition, did biovoiumes of
thes imaz I ne or terbutryn treated haptobenth i c commun i ty
exceed 35 % of the biovoiume recorded for the control. The
differences in the observed biovoiumes appear to be related
to the diffetrences in the species compositon. After day 42,
the control (Fig. l2A) was dominated by relatively large
chlorophyta taxa whereas simazine (Fig. LzB) and terbutryn
( Fi €f tzc ) tneated samp I es were domi nated by smar I er
Baci i lariophyta taxa. Mean biovolumes./cel I for al i species
for each sampl ing period in the controì, simazine and
terbutryn treatments were calculated as 3050, L464 and Zt6
).lm= respectively.
through the

Nonmetric multidimensional scal ing, which circumvents

the I ineari ty assumpt ion of metric ordlnat ion methods
(Kenkel and Orloci, 1986), vras used to illustrate
dissimi lani ty of haptobenthic community structure between
treatments based on abundance and biovolumes of taxa. using
total cei i numbers (Fig. 134) and total biovoiume (Fi€f . 1gB)
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Figrure

10¡ Haptobenthic algal density over an 84 day
experlmental period ln the control enclosure
and in enclosures treat.ed v¡lth 2.0 mg-¡-'
slmazlne and 0.01 mg-L-! terbutryn.

Herblcldes lrere added on day 6.
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Flgure tL. Haptobenthlc algai blovoiume over an 84 day
experimental period in the control enclosure
and in enclosures treated with 2.0 mg-L-l
simazine and 0.01 mg'L-1 terbutryn.

Herbicides were added on day 6.
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Figure tZt changes in the composition of the haptobenthic
algal community over an 84 day experimental
period in the control enciosure and in
enclosures treated with 2.0 mg.¡-' simazine and
0.01 mg-L-1 terbutryn. Herbicides \rere added on
on day 6,
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Figure 13. Nonmetric mui t idimensionai scal ing of Eucl idean
distance between ceil numbers (A) and
biovolumes (B) of haptobenthic algal communities
ln the controi enclosure and in enclosures
treated with 2.0 mg-¡-'' simazine and 0.01 mg-l-r
terbutryn over an A4 day experimental period
(6 sampi ing intervals).
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differences betv¡een the tneatments are presented temporally
in a two dimensional ordination scaie. Data from the
beginning of the experiment are represented by the points
near the top of the plot. In both f Ierures, the herbicide
treated communities fol low a pattern simiiar to one another
yet quite different from that presented by the control. The
biovolume plot (Fig. 138) which better describes algal
biomass accentuates the trend observed in the cei I number
piot (Fig. 134).
In order to identify the appearance of any enclosure
ef fects dur i ng th i s study , concentrat i ons of di sso I ved
oxygen, total reactive phosphorus (TRP), ammonia and silicon
were measured throughout the exper iment , both ç¡i th i n the
encìosed water and in the adjacent marsh (Goldsborough et
ä1., 1986). Although considerabie variation was evident
(Figf. 144), the overaìl mean enclosure oxygen level was
statisticai ly higher than that of the surrounding water
(7.06 and 5.85 mg'L-r respectively, p=0.0001). Ammonia
leveis were slightly lower in the marsh than in the enclosed
r¿ater (p=0 .O2> , al though the mean di f f ered by on I y 10 ¡.rg- ¡-'
(Fig. t4C> . Si I icon concentrat ions demonstrated widespead
temporai variabi I ity (Fig. t4Ð) but s¡ere not signif icantly
di fferent {p=9 .1L46> .
Measurements of
total
react ive
phosphorus (TRP) indicate an enclosure trend, with leveis in
the surrounding marsh ca. four times that within the
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Figure I4z Concentrations of dissoìved oxygen (A), totai
reactive phosphorus (B), ammonia (C) and si I icon
(Ð) in the controi enciosures ( ".- - ) in
comparison to ievels in the surrounding water
(-)
over a 97 day experimentai period.
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enciosed v/ater (Fi€f. 148), although conclusions based on the

significance of the test
2.5

DI SCUSSI

(p=0.OSSO) cannot be made.

ON

In most experimental sites, rarge scale toxicological
experiments are not feasible, thereby creating the need for
a repl icabie enclosure system to al low for
intensive
investigations into treatment effects. In areas, such as the
Deita Marsh, in-situ encjosunes must be adapted to tolerate
fluctuating water levels which occur due to set-ups in
adj acent Lake Man i toba, however enc I osures used for
periphyton research must also be designed to pnevent wai i
shading. The telescoping enclosure described in this study
proved to meet the requirements needed for an effective
periphyton toxicologicai study, and wouid appear to be
suitable for studies iasting a minimum of gs days. The smaii
size of these enclosures ai lows them to be easi ly
transported, placed in position, and removed for further
use. For effective use of such enclosures, it is recomrnended
that unenc I osed water and contro i enc I osed water be
monitored to identify the appearance of enclosure effects
which could, Lt unidentified,
interfere with the
interpretation of treatment results. consequently, for this
experiment, concentrations of oxygen, TRp, ammonia and
si I icon were monitored both inside and outside of
enclosures. The higher mean oxygen level recorded in the
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(Fig, 144) may have been a neault of lower
turbldlty, lor¿en BOD or hlgher oxygen productlon. The meån
ammonla levels (Fls, 14c) were found to dlffer by only 1û
.Ug'L-1 and lt Beems unllkely that thls dlf ference Is
blologlcal ly signiflcant, Although sl I lcon concentnatlons
(Flg. 140) $rere not srgnlftcantry drfferent, TRp
concentratlons (Flg. l4B) were conslderably hlgher outslde
the enclosures. These hlgher concentratlons of rRp may
Partlal lv be explalned by the analytlcal technlque which dtd
not dlfferentlate partlculate from dissolved phosphorous.
Sedlments within the enclonures vrere much less vulneraþle to
disturbance by wave actlon, vrhereas unenclosed water may
have contalned a hlgher percentage of particulates due to
sedlrnent dlstrurbance by wlnd or f lsh actlvlty (eg. carp).
At another experlmental si te ç¡l thtn the Del ta Margh,
photosynthettc rates and algal blomass (chlorophyll a) of
haptobenthtc periphyton have been measured wlthin slmilar
enclosures and ln the surroundlng water (Goldsborough el
ð1., 1986). In these experrments, mean photosynthetlc rates
srere slgnlflcantly hlgher withln enclosures <2.7649 and
2.2829 }lg.cm-ã-hr-r respectlvely, p=0,0001 ), however this
dlfference only became apparent after 44 days of periphyton
development. It
is suspected that wtth lncreased
archltectural complexlty of the perlphytlc conn¡untty over
tlme, the loosely attached fl lamentous green algae and
globose masses of blue-green algae would become vulnerable
enclosed water
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to detachment through physical and bi ol ogi cal di sturbances,
t¿h i ch were more j i ke I y to occur i n
the unenclosed site.
The artificiai

substrata used in this expetriment proved
to have number of advantages over more conmoniy used grass
sl ides (Weitzel et al, LgTg¡ Hoagland, lgg3; Herman et al.,
1986; Hamr I ton et al . , tggT), coversi ips (Meier et al .
,
1983), acetate strips (Hooper_Reid and Robinson , !978;
shamess et ar., 19gs) or naturai substrata. Extruded acryr
ic
rods atre rerativery inexpensive (ca. $0.40 can.,/meter) and
can be posrtloned vertlcar ly rnto the sediment negàting the

need for addr t I ona I support . By prescor i ng the rods,
specific areas aiong the entire iength of the rod can be
sampled with minimal disturbance of the algae. The diameter
of the rods makes them conven i ent for i ncubat i on i n
productivity experiments without the need for scraping the
substratum and r I st( I ng

I rupture and di srupt i on of the
structurai integrity of the community. This is essent¡al
si nce the comp I ex arch i tecture of the per lphyt i c commun i ty
would seem ì ikely to differential ìy influence carþon
assimiìation rates depending upon the amount of shading and
the amount of r+ater movement occurr i ng wi th i n the commun i ty .
Acrvi ic rods easr ìy dissorve in xylene based scinti l iation
fluors, again ei iminating the need for scnaplng periphyton
from the substrata. The acryl ic rods do not, of course,
exactiy simulate natural substrata and some differences in
ce I
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conmun i

ty

composi t i on may

be expected (eg.

Shamess

et al ,

1985).

In this study the degree of triazine toxicity appears
to be at least partiai ìy dependent on the spatiar rocation
of the algal community. productivity of the herpobenthic
community I iving wìthin the sediment (Fig. zb) was inhibited
to a much greater extent than the haptobenthic community
sampl ed from the upper port ion of the art i f ical substrata
positioned within the water coìumn (Fig. 2a). The mean
assiml jatron rates of the haptobenthic communities in the
simaz i ne and terbutryn treatments wetre 1go% and gg%
(respectively) of that measured for the control.
In
contrast, the mean assimi lation rates of the herpobenthic
conmunities in the simazine and terbutryn treatments were
only 34'G and 272 (respectiveiy) of that necorded for the
controi. It appears that the treatment tresponse and recovery
nates are reiated to the physicai characteristics of the
triazine herbicides. Tniazine herbicrdes are known to
readi i y absorb to organic matter (Nichol i s et al . , IgB4>
,
therefore it r¿as not unexpected to see a very fast tnitiai
disappeatrance of simazine within the water corumn, during
the first week (Figf. 9). The rates of simazine disappearänce
from the water coiumn became much slower after day Lt. This
pattern of herbicide loss was simiian to rates of terbutryn
loss fnom farm ponds il"iuir et al., l9g1). in their study,

6[]

Þoth terputryn ano Its degradation products were detectable

n the sediments 61 weeks af ter treatment , At an app I i cat r on
rate of 100 Fcf'L-', residue concentrations reached a maxrmum
of L '4 ),s-s- t 84 days after treatment. Another etudy
.r

monitored the petrsistence of simazlne appl ied to irnlgation
drtches. Three vears for rowingf inittaì
apprica.tlÕn,
aproximently 50 % of the simazine couid still be accounted

for rn the soii of the ditch sides and bottoms (smlrn Êl
al .. 1975). Grotfeì ty et ar . <!gg4) founo adsorption
constants tor srmazlne on high orçfantc bottom sedimerrts to
be I rnear oven a 0.0i
i,0 ms-L-1 concentratlon range. wlth
these vaiues being øenerar ry hisher than values normar ìy
reported for sor i . The concentrat i on of simaz l ne app i l ed to
poncis water in Missourr v/as f ound to be dlrect ly
reiated to
the concentration ending up in the sediments (Mauck et àì.,
1976). Aithougir these concentrations declined shortiy

aften

applrcation, residues of 0.16 lrg-g-r \rere stlll present in
the sedrments 456 days af ter a S.0 ¡rg.mL-, treatment. Higher
concentrations of simazine were found in the water coìumn
after a strong wind, suggresting that the herbicide can guite
easi I y di sassoc i ate wi th

the sediment r¿i th any physi ca i
disturbance. Based on the resuits of these studres It seems
probable that adsorption of the herbicide to the rich
organ i c sediments of the De I ta t"iarsh may have resu j teo i n a
much greaten inhibition
to the photosynthetic herpobenthic
communlty ìiving within it. It ls recognized that wails of
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the

enciosure may have adsorbed some of the herblclde,
and this emphasLzes the importance of determining actual
PVC

vetrsus predi cted herbi c i de
concentrations, It
ts
hypothesized that the levels of herbicide in the sediment
remained hish enough to lnhibit primary productivity within
this community, throughout the expetrimental period. In
addi t ion, I oss of dissol ved herbtcide to the sediment may
have permi tted the re-establ ishment of the haptobenth ic
community cojonizing the acryì rc substrata,
The accelerated recovery of productivity rates (Fig.
2a) and elevated pigment levels (Fiçf. g) of the herbicide

treated

day g0 beyond
control values appeared to be reiated to the concentration
of dissoi ved nutrrents. Wì thin days of herbicide treatment,
vetry hish concentrations of dissoived ammonia and totai
react ive phosphorous (TRp) were recorded (FIs. S, 6)
Previous studies have correlated herþicide treatment with a
number of secondary effects. Documented increases in ammonia
(wa I ker , 1964) , phosphate and n i trate
(Anderson , 1gg1 ;
Murphy et al., tg9Li ) have been attributed solely to the
decomposition of vegetation. since no macrophytes \^¡ere
present in our enciosures, the nutrient puise cannot be
attr ibuted to macrophyte death and decomposi t i on. Di ssoj ved
oxygen ievels (Fief. 4) measured within the water column vrere
haptobenth

I

c

commun i

t i es after

.

1

ov¡

dutr I ng

per I ods

of
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gh

ammon i

a and

Þhosphorous
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concentratlon (Flg. 5, 6). These high anmonla levels vrere
I lkely contrtbutlng to the low oxygen condltlons through
atfÍnonla oxldatlon. other researchers have also reported low
oxygen conditions after herblclde appllcatlon (eg. Murphy et
â1., 1981; tflngfteld and Johnson, 1gg1), and it seems
probable that these low oxygen condltlons may have been
stlmuIatIng nutrIent reIease fronr the eedlments (Mortlmer
L94I, L942>. Goldsborough & Roblnson (1989) proposed that
lncreased nutrient levels after trtaztne treatment may be
associated wlth the inhiþltlon of, the herpobenthlc epipel lc
algae whlch normal ly lntercept nutrlents as they flux

from

the sedlments. Our study supports this hypothesls, as
herpobenthic algae remalned lnhibt ted throughout the
experimental perlod. In a shal low clearwater lake, lt vras
demonetrated that a benthlc algal conrr¡unlty was capable of

preventing the flux of NH4-N from the sediment to the
ovenlying lake v¡ater (Jansson, lggo). The results of our
study suggest that the increased nutrient levels recorded

after herblclde treatment were in response to both low
oxygen conditlons and decelerated use of nutrlents by the
photosynthet tcal l y lnhlbl ted herpobenthlc corrnunl ty.
After day 30, the treated haptobenthlc algae appeared
to be no longer tnhlblted (Fig Za), and consequently erere
llkely able to take advantage of the increased supply of
aval lable nutrlents ln the r¿ater column. The dramatlc
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deçrease in ammonia and TRP ieveis tn the treateci enclosures

after day 25 (Fig. 5 , 6> , seems to be expl ained by the
nutrient demand of the aìgae in these encìosures. The
apparent uti I ization of these additlonal nutrients by the
aìgae suggests that aìgae in the Ðeita Marsh âtrÊ, to some
degree, outrient I imi ted.
0nce these nutr i ent
leveis
returneci to the leveis recorded for the control, carbon
assimiìation rates (Fig. 2A> and chlorophyll a content (Flg.
3) ajso decl rned rapidìy. Increased nutrient ievels after
day 35. once agarn was f oilor,¡ed by an increased nate of
production withrn this community, Peak TRP and ammonia
concentrat i ons and peak carbon assimi I at i on rates were
separateci by a three week lag period. Component scores from
a TRPz'NH3 prlncrpal components anaiysis reerressed against
carþon asslmr jation rates, tncorporatinçt the three week
delay. seemed to verify this wel i for simazine treatment
(Fig. 7A) but less wel I for terbutryn treatment (Fis. ZB).
The poorer re i at i onsh i p found for terÞutryn treatment was
related to the hish carbon assimilation value on day za. It
is possible that the communìty at that time was responding
to the lncreased nutrient supply which occurred after day T,
wi th a shorter i ag phase.
Although very similar

increased nutrient leveis were

recorded in the herpobenthic treated enclosures, no obvious
acceierated carbon assiml lation rates were measured r,¡ithin

b4

thts communlty, Nutrient I rmitation wrthin the marsh
sediment may not have been present or motre i rkely, herblclde
ìevels may strìl have been inhibiting the herpobenthos. The
sirniiar f ìuctuating tnend of TRP and ammonia ls jikely
attributable to the utllization
on these nutrients by
phytop i ankton , and per i phyton growl ng at tached to
the
enclosure wal ls and the sediment sampl ing tubes.
thln the haptobenthrc encìosutres, terbutryn treatrnent
resul ted in highen mean levels of ammonia and rRp than did
the srmazrne treatment, however productivtty rate recovery
was hisher rn the simazine treatments. It is possiÞìe that
the rnhlbltony ievel of the herbicioes was higher withrn the
terbutryn enciosure and the algai community was therefore
unable to take fui i advantage of the lncreaseo supply of
wl

nutr r ents.
Golosborough and Robinson (lg8o) report that after

one

week of exposure, ã 1 .0 rns'L- ' simaz i ne treatment to
haptobenthic periphyton tresul ted in a reducti'on in
chl orophyl I ê to L0% of that in the control , and carbon
assimi I at ion rates were reduced to I ess than s% of the
controi, In our experiment, after two weeks of exposure, å
i eve i
at approx iment I y 1 ,0 mg.L-' simaz ine
in the
haptobenth l c enc I osure di d not appear to i nh ibi t carbon
assimt lation or chlorophyll ê content r¿hen compared to the
contnoi. The dlfference in these resuits may be reìateo to
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the varration in exposutre time between the two experrments,
The extra week of exposure time in this study may have grrven
the community (primari ly unicel iular Chiorophytes) time to
adapt to the ptresence of the toxicant. Goldsborough and
Robinson ( 1987) have found that periphyton can devei op
resistance towands simazlne within seven days at exposutre
ieveis over 0.8 rD9-L-t, successional changes towards more
resÌstant species has aiso been documented in lake
phycop I ankton, exposed to atraz I ne treatment ( deNoye j I es e!
al., LqB?>. In addition, the higher nutrrent ieveis in the
outr study, ffiåy have contributed to thrs faster recovery.
si I icon concentrations in the enclosure v¡ater did not

foi I ow trends observed for anmon r a and rRp. Both the
untreated (Fig, 8A) and treated enclosures (Fis. gB, c)
demonstrated dramat i c f I uctuat l ons over the I ength of the
experiment. Fluctuations in these levels atre likeiy related
to not only the densrty of haptobenthic and herpobenthic
diatoms (Fig. tZ) but also to the density of diatoms in the
phytoplankton community whtch was not monitored in this
study.

.

though herbicide exposure had only a short term
inhibi tory inf luence on haptobenthic carbon asssimi iat ion
rates and chiorophyi I å accumuìation, its influence on aìsai
Al

biovoiume and species composlton was ionger iasting.

Totai

cel i numbers over the duration of the experiment (Fi€r. 10)

bfi

indrcar.e that herbiclde exposure resulteo tn only sltçfhtly
ìower numbers up untij day 69. On the last sampie date (day

84) haptobenthic cel I numbers in the simazine treated
enciosure wetre silethtly htgher than the contnoi, whlìe the
terbutryn enclosure had substantìal iy higher numbers. Due to
the srze variatlon which exists amongst algal specres, ä
more meaningful indication of herbicide infjuence on
communìty biomass can be seen by jooking at biovolumes (Fig.
11). HerbÌcide exposure ç.¡as found to greatly reduce the
tota I b r ovo j ume throughout the exper lment t n noth
treatments. The varration between the cel i number and
bi ovol ume trends, i n the I ater part of the exper iment , r s
expiained by the differences in the species composìton
between treated anci untreated haptobenthic sampies. The
smalier taxa in the treated enclosures had much hisher
carbon assimi i at ron rates (FiCf . 2,A) f ol lor¿ingr hish nutrrent
exposure, but much lower biovoiumes (Fig. 11). community
douþl ing tlmes were caìcuiated on ciay 42 in each ttreatment,
At this time, the biovolume in the controi was dominated by
large fi lamentous Chlorophytes (98.7v">, in particuiar
Oedogoniaies which made up 48% of the community biovolume.
Doubling time for this group was 477 hours. 0n this sane
sampi ing day, the simazine treatment was dorninated by
smal ler Chlorophytes (93,9ä), primarily unlcel lular cocco¡d
greens which made up 87'4 of the total Þiovojume. Community
doubl ing time was 23.2 hours. The tenbutryn treatment had a
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slmt I ar

commun r ty

structure

th 73!< of the bi ovo i ume
reptresented by Ch I orophytes , 722 of wh i ch consi sted of
uniceiluiar coccoid greens. An extremely fast doubjrng time
of 6 .9L hrs $ras ca I cu I ated f or these organ i sms. Af ter day
42, the biovolume of the controi enclosure \ras found to be
dominated by relatively large Chlorophytes (eg. Chaetophona
sp., 0edoqonium sp.), \,rhereas the simazine and terbutryn
enclosures wetre dominated by small diatom species (eg.
cocconers piacentuìa Ehr., Eplthemia adnata. (Kutz. )Breb,,
Nitzschia paìea (Kutz.)\l.Sm., Navicula twvmaniana Arch. ).
wi

Figure 12 presents the reiative petrcentage of three
algal divisions over the sampi ing period in the control and
treated enciosures. cyanophytes \"/etre f ound to be present rn
the control durrng the first half of the expertment, but did
not reach slçfnrficant brovoìumes in the terbutryn encjosure
unt i I the end of the experiment. These biovoiume data
indicate that the simazine treatment presented condrtions
more favorable to diatom species than to chlorophytes, and
the terbutryn treatment emphasized this trend to an even
greater extent. The results of nonmetrìc multidimensional
scai ing also suggests the the composition and abundance of
both herbicide treated haptobenthic cornmunities changed
dramaticaiìy after
treatment and remained distinctly
different throughout an 84 day period (Fig. 1g). At another
study sl te wl th I n the De i ta Marsh, a short term herbtclde

6B

to have å lonq lastlng lnfluence on
specles compositlon (Goldeborough and Robtnson, 1g86), In
that study, fllamentous green algae srere also found to be
tnhiblted to a greater extent than other taxa, wherças
dlatoms, partlcularlly C-. placentula, domlnated the slmazine
and terbutryn treated enclosures, They found a blue green
alga of the order Chamaeeiphonales also made up a large
proportlon of the total blovolume ln the htghest terbutryn
treatments. A study lnvestlgating the lmpact of atrazine on
lake perlphyton also found a shlft from a chlorophyte to a
diatom dominated corrnunlty (Hamllton et al., tgeT>. Herman
Êl ê.I. ( 1986) f ound that the maJor lmpact of atraz I ne
treatment on lake periphyton was to reduce the biomass of
the Ch I orophytê, however Scenedesfiius acut I f ormi s çrag
affected the least of all species examlned, The results of
our study support the general trend of chlorophytes belng
the most susceptlble gnoup to trlazine exposure, hov¡ever lt
does appear that lndlvldual species wlthin this group may þe
tolerant even at hlgh herblclde concentratlons.
exposure $rås shown

short term lnhlbitlon of productivlty, the changes
ln the shemlcal composltlon of the water, and the long term
specles compositional changes may al I contribute to a
slgnlflcant lmpact on other blologlcal components of the
marsh ecosystem. Shlfts in lnsect species composltion and
The

emer€fence tlmes

wetre found to occur ln ponds treated with
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2.t mS-L- ' atraz ine (Dewey, 1986) , Atraz rne treatment
affected the insect community ìndìrectiy by reduction of the
food source (periphyton, macrophytes) and to some extent
their habitat (macrophytes).
2.6

CONCLUSIONS

The results

of this study suggest that the bioiogical
impact of triazine treatment is complex, and it is not
possible to evaiuate toxicological effects by measurlnçr
piìysiologrcaì or communrty structural responses alone. The
resuits also demonstrate that algai communities may nespond
differently, OependÌng on their spatial location within the
treatment area. Al though the inhibrted functional responses
of the haptobenthic algae recovered shortly after treatmenç,
this recovery proved to be short I ived as the community
appeared to be responding to enhanced nutrient condrtions
resulting from secondary effects of. the treatment. The
prlmary and secondary effects resulting from herbicide
exposure were very simi I ar for the methyi thio-triaz ine
terbutryn treatment and the ch I oro-tn i az i ne simaz i ne
treatment, despite the large differences in the appl ication
concentrations. An extended monìtoring period is needed to
evaluate if the communities atre eventual ly able to
functionally and structuraiìy recover to what is observed
under untreated conditions, It is also essential to åssess
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v/hàt lmpact these changes have on other
components of the ecosystem,

brological

7t
CHAPTER 3

THE APPLICATION OF AN AUTOI{ATED GRAIN DENSITY
I,'ICROAUTORADIOGRAPHY PROCEDURE TO THE

STUDY OF

3.1

AtGAt PRODI,.|CTIVIIIí

åBSTRåCT

This lnvestigation descrlbes an automated quantltattve
grain density mlcroautoradlogrphy procedure, The effects of
Lugol's lodlne preservåtlve on lsotope leakage from algal
cel ls was examlned, The quantlty of label lost $¡as found to
range between

n a large di atom spec I es to s6.4? I n
the a srnall diatom specles. The appllcability of using thls
technlque to evaruate rntra and tnterspecifrc varratlon in
algal response to triazlne herblctde exposure l¡-sltu ls
20

.sr6

I

dl scussed.

3.2

INTRODUCTTON

In the lnvestigatlon of factors influenclng algal
productivity, most research has reported whole corununlty or
whole population responses, glving us

Ilttle lnformatlon on
the dlfferentlal responses of lndlvldual specles, Unl tke
conventional sclnttI latton countlng methods for the aEsay of
radioactive lsotopes, which can only measure lncorporatlon
into whole populatlons and communltles, mlcroautoradlography
allows the study of the rncorporatlon of some radtolsotopes
into lndlvldual cel ls. Both autoradlography and pulse
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countlng technlques are based on the release of lonlzlng
radiation from the isotope, however the detectlon is qulte
dlfferent. scintl I latlon countlng Involves the absorptlon of
radiatlon by a sclntillator, wlth the amount of fluorescence
by the sclntl I lator relatlng directly to the amount of

radioactivity ln the sample. In contrast, autoradiographlc
technlques detect radlatlon through the use of photographic
emulslons. The radloactive emlsslons recorded by the
creation of latent lmages amoungst the sllver grains of
photographic emulslon, can be used to quantify radioisotope
lncorporation. As a result, autoradlography can be used to
evaluate the relatlve contrlbutlon of each tndlvldual to
conrr¡uni ty assiml I at ion.
Both

nuclear track autoradlography

(NTA)

and grain

density autoradiography (GÐA) have been used in llmnological
studies. These techniques lnvolve the use of photographic
emulsions, although in the caEe of NTA a thlcker and usually
more sensltive emulsion is appl led. Consequently, ln NTA,
emissions Érom low energy beta partlcles produce a track of
si lver gralns origlnating fror¡ the laÞel led cel l. since
these emlssions may produce tracks ln any plane, tracks are
located by focusEing through the entlre thlckness of the
emulsion. The number of tracks counted can then be used to
determlne
Kal

ff,

the amount of label asstmllated (Knoechel

1976a):

and
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T x 2.0
(1)
DPM(C)=
Mx0.86x0.98x0.01y
where: DPM(C) is the dpm'cell-'i T ls the number of tracks
recorded per cel l, with each track conslstlng of at least 4
gralns årlslng from wtthln 5 pm of the cell (Knoechel and
Kal f f 1976a); 2.o corrects f or þeta emlsslons whlch are
'
dlrected downv¡ard into the glass sl lde (which supports the
label led cel ls) and therefone cannot create a track; M ls
the emulsion exposure tlme (mtnutes); 0.96 ls the correctlon
f actor åppl led r¿hen uslng Cra to account for beta partlcles
t¿lth insufflclent energy to create a track (Levi and Rogers,
1963); 0.98 corrects for I atent lmage erasure occurrlng
durlng exposure (Knoechel and Kal ff, 1976ù¡ and 0.01y
corrects fon the lnternal absorption of beta partlcles by
lndivldual cel le, where y=l00.0-0.98x, and x ls the mean
cel l dlmension in ¡lm (Knoechel and Kal ff,
tg16r,>. The
derlved dpm'cell-r data can then be used to calculate actual
asslmi lation rates as per sclntl I latlon counting, Grain
density autoradtography follows a elmllar princlpal, however
when uslng thls technlque, a very thln layer of nuclear
emulsion ls applled to the sllde. As a result, beta
errnisslons arising from the label led cel ls are recorded as
lndlvldual gralns as opposed to tracks, The thlnner the
emulsion, the closer ls the cortrespondence between the
number of gralns and the number of beta emlsslons. uslng
thls technlque dpm-cel l-1 åre derlved as ln equation
t.
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excluding the 2.O and 0,86 correctlon factors whlch are not
required in thle calculatlon.

Although GDA has been uttllzed qulte extensively,
concern has arisen over lts use ås a quantlflable method oÍ
est lmat ing lsotope asslml I at ion. Knoechel and Kal ff ( 1976b)
årgue that Eome GDA users have not accounted for
self-absorptlon nor latent image erasure. They also argue
that error arlses from not lncludlng grain counts frorn ä
large enough radlus around the cell, èûd from not correcting
for background gra I n product i on resu I t I nef from heat ,
pressure, chemography or from dark assimllatlon. In defence
of the use of guantltative GDA, Paerl and Stul I <1979>
report that a hlçrh correlatlon between GDA and NTA can be
achleved, Davenport and Maqulre (1984) also report that GDA
can be quantifiable if self-aþsorptlon, latent lmage erasure
and cell geometry are taken lnto conslderatlon. They suggest
that GDA may be a more favorable technlque slnce it can
pnovlde a better measure of intraspeclflc dlstrlbutton of
productivity rates because of lts abtltty to show a larger
response gradlent. It would appear that both methods can be
used successfully to measure lsotope lncorporation provided
the åpproprlate correction factors are appl ied.

of the advantages and disadvantages åssoclated
r^¡ith both techniques are as fol lowe. considerlng materlal
costs and time investment, GDA is favored as a smal ler
Some
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quantlty of emulslon ls required, and emulaion drying timee
and developing tlmes are conslderably shorter. The thlnner

used ln GDA also provldes better resolution of
label led cel ls for taxonomlc identtftcatlon. Since only
single graln production as opposed to track production le
requlred, å wider range of low energy isotopes can be used
in GDA (es. Ha). As discussed by Davenport and Magulre
(1984), GDA ls particularl ly advantageous when investlgatlng
lntraspeciflc variatlon of primary pnoductlon, slnce a wider
optlmum labell lng range can be used. !,tlth NTA a larger range
of exposure tlmes or lncubation periods must be used to
evaluate cel ls whlch have v¡ide ranges of metabolic rates,
slnce the optimum number of tracks per cell Is under three
(Knoechel and Kalff, L979>. The tlme consuming process of
recording tracks or grains, and the uncertaln accuracy
involved ln manual counting ls a serious disadvantage
associated wl th both technlques, However, becauge GDA
results in grain productlon in a slngle focal plane,
automated countlng devices can be employed to reduce the
tlme required to count gralns and it may qulte likely reduce
countlng error. One of the maJor advantages of using NTA, is
that thls technlque does not require a correctlon for
background grain productlon or chemographic graln productlon
slnce lt ls only necessary to count the number of tracks and
not the total number of gralns, When using GDA, control
emulsion
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unlabelled cells or dark tncubated cells should be used to
correct for background graln productlon.

Both of these techniques have been used ln aquatlc
þlolosy prlmarl ly ln the study of phytoplankton and
bacteria, however it r¿ould appeår that the technlque has
more wldespead appllcabllity. To date, researchers have used
autoradlography to evaluate inorganlc carbon assiml lation
rates of phytoplankton (Maqulre and Neilr, tgTti watt, 197!¡
Gutel'makher, !973; Stul I et al ., LgTg; paerl , tg77, 197ga;
Descolas-Gros, 1980¡ Ogawa and lchimura, 1gg1), and theln
heterotrophlc potential (Saunders, L9TZ>. Knoechel and
deNoyel les (1980) have used NTA to determlne the lnfluence
of llght and phosphorous enrichment on the carbon flxation
rates of hypollmnetlc phytoplankton, GÐA has been used by
Frlebele el å.I. <1,978) to investlgate the relationshtp
between phytoplankton slze and the rate of phosphate uptake.
GDA has also been uti I ized quite extensively to examine
bacterlal heterotrophlc actlvlty (paerl, rgr4; Hoppe,. !976i
Paerl, L978.n.; Chocair and Alþright, 1gg0; Novttsky, l9g3;
MarcuEsen g[ å1., L98,4>, and paerl (19g9) has ueed GDA to
determlne the partitiontng of COe in a colonial
cyanobacterlum as it relates to the promotlon of surface
scums. Autoradlography has only recently been utiltzed for
periphyton research. Pip and Roblnson (1992a, lggzb) used
NTA to analyse the dynamlcs of lndivldual eplphytic
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perlphyton productlvlty by quantlfying both inor.ganic and
organic carbon assimllatlon rates. Carbon asslmilation rates
of eplphytic algae, ðs they relate to cell gurface area, hag

uslng this salne technique (Robineon and
Pip, 1983). The species speclfic productlvlty rates of
epl I lthlc periphyton has also been examlned uslng NTA
(Duthle and Hamilton, 1983), To date, only two
lnvestigations have used autoradlography ln toxlcologlcal
research, Bruno el ¡.L. <L9AZ) used GDA to monltor the uptake
and blotransformatlon of benzo(a)pyrene tn periphytlc algal
communlties,andHamllton Ê-tåt, (1987> have usedNTA to
àssess the lmpact of atrazlne on the productlvlty rates of
been lnvestigated

lake perlphyton.

One of the probleme associated wlth the use of
autoradiography has been the differential Influence of algal
preservatlves on both the leakage of isotope from label led

cells, and thelr promotlon of chemography. Sllver and Davoll
<L974) were first
to report substantlal losses ln the
activity of cells treated wlth some cornrnonly used
preservatlves. Subsequent to that research belng publlshed,
conflicting evidence on the influence of these preservatives
had been presented (Rogers, t979i Holtby and Knoechel, tg8Li

Kalff, 1983; Davenport and Maquire, 1984; Paenl,
1984) . Consequent I y, the devel opment of non-preservat ion
techniques (eg, Paerl , L984) wi I I be advantageous to the

Smlth and
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futher

use of

ml

croautoradl ography

ln

I

lmnolostcal

i nvest i gat I ons.

The intents of this

study are to flrstly
demonstrate
the use of an automated quant i tat i ve grai n densi ty
microautoradlography procedure, and secondly, to evaluate
the effects of Lugol's lodine preservative on cell leakage
ln such a procedure. Th ls papetr al so dlgcusses the
appl icabi I i ty

of the technique ln l¡-si tu algal toxlct ty

studl es.

3.3

METHOÐS

In the flrst portion of thls study, ån experlment was
conducted to
evaluate
the relat ionship between
dlslntegratlon rates calculated from scinti I lation counting,
and grain product lon recorded from grain densl ty
mlcroautoradlography. unialgal cultures of Nitzschla sp.,
Svnedra sp., Chorel la sp.

and Chlamvdomonas sp. sretre grown

in 500 mL of modified t{c medlum (Gui I lard and Lorenzen,
L972) with è sterile aeratlon system. Ltght intenslty and
cul ture tempenatures sretre malntained at gz yE-m-2-s-¡ and
16'c. cultures ln exponential growth phase lrere thoroughly
mixed and t2-25 mL samples were dtspensed into culture tubes
and lncubated wlth 1.0 mL of NaHtacoe corresponding to an
actlvity of 1,744,328 dpm. Fon each specles, lncubation
perlods of 30, 60 and 120 mlnutes were used under the above
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growth conditions. At the end of each tncubation period,
25 mL samp I e vras preserved wl th Lugol , s

i

odl ne

samples were used as replicates for sclntillatlon

Labelled cells for sclntlllation

one

and three
counting.

countlng vrere flltered onto

0.45¡m cellulose nltrate membrane filters,
trlnsed with
delonlzed water, fumed for one mlnute over concentrated HCl,
then pìaced lnto 10.0 mL of Scinti verse (Fisher Scienttfic)
sclntl I lation f luor. Af ter 24 hours, sample actlvlty $ras
determlned uslng a Picker Ltquimat ?-2O counter. Colour
quenching was corrected by using the channels natio method
(Wang and 1,Ii I I is, 1965). Count ing ef f iciency vras ?4-gO%.
cel I densi t ies of each cul ture vrere determlned using a
coul ter counter (Model B) and data srere expressed as
dpm'ce l l -r
After a brlef flxation perlod, label led cel ls preserved
for autoradiography $rere gently washed slx tlmes with z5 mL
of deionized water using a ayringe as a settling chamber.
The washing, conducted over a three day perlod was intended
to remove the un I ncorporated I sotope and prevent
chemographic grain production from the acldic Lu€lol,s
preservatlve. Fol lowlng the Elxth rlnse, the cel ls srere
washed with a 100 mg'[,-t gelatin (Knoechel and Kalff , 1926a)
Eolutlon to facl I ltate the adhesion of cel ls onto glass
sl ides. Label led cel ls vrere sedimented onto one half of a
number of sl ldes and control cel ls (preserved unlabel led
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cells) onto the other to permlt background correction to be
made for each sl lde. Each sl lde was inscrlbed uslng a lead
penci I so that they could be ldentlfled easl ly after the
developlng procedures vrere complete. Slldes wtth frosted
ends were used so that the upper surface of the sllde could
be dlstlngulshed from the bottom surface when working in the
darkroom.

ln 38-C NTB-Z (Kodak)
nuclear emulsion dlluted 1:1 wlth fittered
delonized
dist i I I ed v¡ater (Paerl , L978a, 198'4> . Dipped el ides were
quickly placed on lce cooled enamel trays for one hour to
faci I ltate the gel I ing and even distributlon of the emulsion
on the sllde (Knoechel and Kalff, 1976a). Gelled slides vrere
removed from the ice trays and v¡ere left
to dry for an
additional hour before belng placed in lightproof boxes
containing slllca gel deslccant. A wratten s2 safellght was
used durlng emulsion mixing, wtth al I other steps being
conducted in complete darkness. All emulslon coated slides
$tere stored at 5-c to mlnlmlze fadlng of the latent lmage
and to reduce bacterlal growth. The exposure periods for the
four species ranged from 46 to 69 hours.
Sedlmented sl ldes were coated

Exposed autoradlographs were placed

in acryl lc holders
and developed in full strength Kodak D-19 developer for
three mlnutes, followed by two minutes ln a lt acetlc acld
etop bath and a flve mlnute fixation ln both 30t and 107
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slldes were twice rlnsed ln delon lzed
water for a total of 15 mlnutes. Al I solut ions were
sod¡um thlosulphate.

prefiltered and brought to

room temperature before use.

Developed sl ldes were alr drled and vlewed at 400X
magrnl f lcat lon using å
Lei tz Dlavert phase contrast

microscope. Graln product lon

was scored wl thln an
approxlmate 10 ¡lm radlus of the cel I boundarles uslng a
(R&M Biometrlcs,
Bl oquant
II
Nashville,
Tn.)

mlcrodensi tometry lmage analysls system. using thls

system,

cel I images with surrounding grains were displayed on
computer monltor via a TV monltor. An ancl I lory

a

dtgitizlng

tablet (Hipad) was used to delineate the area to be counted.
For each sl ide viewed, 50 label led cel ls and S0 control
cells were counted, and dpm-cell-' was derived as followsl
N-C
<2>
= -----T x 0.98 x 0.01y
where: DPM(C) ls the corrected dpm-cell-r, N Is the gralns
count for the labelled cells, c ls the mean number of grains
for the control cel ls, T is the time of emulsion exposure
(minutes), 0.98 corrects for latent image erasutre occurring
during expoeure (Knoechel and Kalff, 1976a), and y corrects
for lnternal absorptlon of the gralns withln the cell. For
the calculatlon of y, we used the relationship derlved þy
Knoechel and Kalff. <1976b) from Hendler,s (1959) data:

DPM(C)

az

y = 100 0.98x
(3)
where: y is the percent efficiency of track counts and x ls
the mean cel I dlmenslon (¡m). Tvo comparisons of dpm.cel I -r
determined by GDA (uslng the Bioquant II) and dpm.cell-'
determi ned by sc i nt I I I at I on count I ng were conducted for each
spec i es.

l¡-sltu

slmazlne and terbutryn treated haptobenthlc

algae were used to evaluate the appllcability

of thts grain
density technique ln the elucldation of dlfferentlal
toxicological responses. The study slte was located ln the
Blind channel of the Delta Marsh on the southern end of Lake
Manltoba, canada (99'l'l L9'w, 50o 7'N). Enclosures containing
colonlzed acryl lc eubstrata, lretre treated with trlazlne
herbicldes. one enclosure was used as a control receiving no
herbl c i de treatment . of
the remai n i ng two enc I osures
herblcide enclosuresr onê received z.o mg-L-r simazrne
t2-chloro-4,6-bls(ethylamlno)-s-trlazlnel and the other $ras
treated
wi th
0.01
ñ9' L- ¡
terbutryn
t 2-( tert
-butylamino >-4'(ethyla mtno)-6-(me thylthio)-s -triazineJ .
Herblclde dissolutlon occurred after six days of periphyttc
community development on

artlf lcal substrata.

Algal cel ls used for GDA determinatlons were col lected
from segments of acryl lc substrata located at 10-20 cm v¡ater
depth wlthln each of the three treatment enclosures (Chapten
2>. From each treatment on each of three sample dates
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<04/t6/84, tt/O6/84 and O9/O7/84>, three rod segnents were
randomly sampled, of whlch two wene used for C.o I ight
assimilatlon meäsurements and one used to correct for dark
assimilatlon. Each algal sample was placed ln a culture tube
contalnlng 25 mL of enclosure water twlce preflltered
(Whatman GF/C and

Sartorlus 0.45 ¡.rm cel lulose nltrate) and
transported back to the laboratory. Samples were inoculated
v¡ith 1.0 mL of standardized NAH1'COe and incubated in a
growth chamber for two or four hours at a light intensity of
168 !E'm2's-t and a temperature of 22-C. Fol lowlng
lncubation, cel ls were detached from the acryl lc substratum
using a flne palnt brush and a rubber pollcemån. Cells were
then vacuum flltered through 0.45 Fm cellulose nitrate
filters, washed with deionized water, then resuspended into
20 mL of delonized using a fine palnt brush. The resuspended
cells s/ere again f iltered through a new 0.45 ,um f llter,
rinsed, then fumed foc one mlnute over concentrated HCL to
remove residual lnorganic Cr *. Each of the f I I ters
supportlng the unpreserved labelled cells was then lnverted
onto one end of a clean mlcroscope slide. Using a flne palnt
brush, cêl ls were transferred from the filter paper to the
sllde. The corresponding dark lncubated såmples were also
prepared as above and transferred to the other end of the
same slide. The lnclusion of dark and llght incubated cells
on a slngle sl lde agsured that both were subjected to
ldentical treatment and permitted grain counts to be
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corrected for dark asslmllatlon and backgnound graln denstty
within a slngle treatment. A number of slldes from each
treatment, for both incubation times hrere prepared so that
autoradiograph exposure tlmes, and subsequent grain denslty
could be varied. Sl ides containing the drled label led algal
cel ls vrere placed ln dust-proof boxes unti I the nuclear
emulslon vras applied. The emulsion coating and developing

condltions wetre as descrlbed above. All slldes prepared from
a single sampl ing perlod ç¡ere emulsion coated on the same
day to maintain conslstency ln emulslon thlckness. The
Bioquant II system vras agaln used to count gnain productlon
and it vras also employed to measure cel I dimensions for the
determination of cell
volumes. Algal blovolumes r.rere
determlned from the measurement of

several cells , wlth
calculations based on the closest geometric solid. Inorganic
carbon assimi lation rates per cell (lrg C-cel l-'-hr-r ) and
per ums ('.rg C.um--.hr-r ) vrere calculated for each species as
fol lows:

}Jg C f

x C x 1.05
DPM(T) x T
ÐPM(C) x C x 1.05
DPM(C)

lxed'cell-¡'hr-r = ----

,Jg C f ixed'um-='hr-r

=

<4>

(5)

DPM(T)xVxT
where: DPM(C) ls the speclflc activlty of the algal cel I
determlned from equation 2, C is the dissolved inorganic
carbon present in the i ncubat lon water determined from
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alkallnlty (APHA, 1980), 1.05 ls the Clo uptake
discniminatlon factor, DPM(T) is the total speclflc activity
of the Isotope added, V ls the blovolume (¡rrn3) of the cel l,
and T ls the lncubation tlme (hr), Assiml latlon rates of
specles ln herbiclde treated and non-treated enclosures

$rere

compared.

During a later sampling perlod (2O/O8/84>, samples of
both I lght and dark lncubated cel ls were preserved ln a <2H>
Lugol's iodine solution followlng a four hour Cr. incubatlon
period to evaluate the effects of preservatlon on lsotope
leakage from label led cel ls, by comparison with ceì ls
prepared using the non-preserved technique developed durlng
this study. Samples vrere preserved for 15 days then gently
washed slx tlmes wlth 25 mL of delonized water uslng a
syrlnge as a settling chamber. The washlng was conducted
over a three day perlod and was lntended to reduce
chemographlc graln productlon from the acldlc
Lugol,s
ptreservatlve. Drops of cell suspensions from llght and dark
lncubatlons were al lowed to dry at opposite ends of clean
mlcroscope slides, then stored ln dust proof boxes until the
nuclear emulslon was applled. The procedure used to apply
the emuleion and the developing conditions for both the
preserved and non-pregerved gamples, vrere as deEcribed
above. Developing times between 333 and 4A7.3 hrs srere found
sultable for grain countlng. Three diatom specles (Navicula
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twvmaniana, Nitzschia palea

and Cocconels placentula)
representlng a rangre of surf ace area to volume ratios erere
used to evaluate the the effects of Lugol,s lodlne
preservative on cell leakage and subsquequent loss of the
label led carbon. Between 38 and 66 cel ls of each specles
erere used to calculate the mean dprn-cel l-r ae described
above (Equation 2>. The percent of label lost due to
preservat I on was de|"erm i ned by assum I ng the non-preserved
cel ls had 100g¿ retentlon of the label. The relationship
between cell volume and loss of label was also examlned.
3.3

RESULTS

and

DTSCUSSION

autoradlography ls a valuable tool ln
understanding the klnet ics of assimi I at ion processes by
I ndi v I dua I ml cro-organ I sn¡s, the amount of t lme requ i red to
complete analysls may partlal ly explain lts I irntted use in
limnology. Manual countlng of gralns ls not only extremely
t ime consumi ng, but t t al so I imi ts the total number of
grains assoclated v¡lth a slngle cel I that can be accurately
enumerated. The computerized lmage analysis system used
here, was found to be an efflclent and accurate alternatlve
to manual counting. The associated digrlttzing tablet (Hipad)
allows del ineation of a cel I as wel I as a 10 ¡,rm boundary
anound the cel l. Cel I images vlewed through a microscope,
are transferred vla a TV camera to a mlcrocomputer (Flg.
Al though

a7

15). Once the area to þe counted has been outltned, the
image is scanned and the graln count ls dlsplayed (Flg. 16),
Slnce the Eystem must be cal lbrated to partlcles wtthln a
narrow range of densltles lt cannot dlstlngulsh between
silver gralns and slmllarlly or more dense artlfacts. It is
therefore necessary to vislbly observe the scans to ensure
that the correct number of gralns have been counted. Ylhere
artifacts are present, the hlpad can be used to exclude thts

area from the acan, otr alternatlvely, the counts
attributable to this artlfact can be subtracted from the
total count. For this treason tt ls lmpontant that the
autoradiography sl ides are relatlvely free of non-cel lular
art I facts such as sediment or dust. We have found that the
douþle membrane-fl ltratlon technlque descrlbed earl ier,
ef fectively el iminates the maJority of srnal I artlfacts whlch
would normally be found on slldes when the mone commonly
used cell settllng technique ls used. We have also found
that even with phase contrast microscopy, some algal cells
are too dense to al low the use of the automated system. For
euch cells manual counts of the gralns overlylng the cell
must then be added to the grains that v¡ere counted ln the 10
um radlus uslng the Bioquant II. Despite these llmltatlons,
we have found the aulomated countlng syetem to be an
attractive tool for use ln autoradlographic lnveetlgatlons,
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Figure 15: Graln denslty autoradlograph of a dark
lncubated (A) and I lght lncubated (B) Amphlprora
cel l.
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Flgrure

t6; Bloquant II graln denslty

image

of the dark

lncubated (A) and I lerht incubated (B) Amphiorora
cel I shown ln Fisure lF,

A

,¡.

B

.ç
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Table 1 Presents dpm-cel l-1 determined from
scintl I latlon countlng and dpm.cel l-' calculated from GDA.
Although the standard devlatlons of the grain density counts
were often hlgh r coiltpared to those recorded from
scinti I lation counting, there $rere no
slgnif lcant
dlfferences between the means of any of the four specles.
The large standard devtation would appear to be related to
differences ln lntraspectflc metabol lc rates, whtch cannot
be detected in the I tqutd sclntt I lation samples. In the
batch cul tures used in this experlment, cel I s ln I ag,
stat lonary or death phase woul d not be act lvel y
lncorporatlng label led carbon, whereas cel ls in exponentlal
growth phase would show a greater assimi Iatton rate. For
exampl e, intraspeci f ic variabi I i ty was part icul arl y evldent
on the Chorella sp, culture, ðs grain productlon was found
to range between 0 and 000 counts pen cel I in a 69 hn
exposure peniod. The effect of the brlef exposure to Lugol,s
preservatlve on isotope leakage cannot be asseesed.
The cornelatlon between dpm-cel l-r calculated from
scinti I lation counting and from GDA vras found to be hlgh
(r2=0.988). From the regression line (y=1.275x-O.0OZ196) the
relationship indicates that one distintegration corresponds
to approximent I y L.ZZ grains, indicat ing that tracks or
partial tracks may have formed. Although the results of this
experiment suggest that the relattonshlp between
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TABTE

1

A comparlson of dpm'cel l-' calculated from sclntl I latlon
countlng wlth dpm-cell-1 calculated from graln density
autoradi ography .
Spec I es

dpm

Scintl I latlon countlng Graln density countlng

;
Chlamvdomonas sp, 0 .389

Chlorel la sp.

Svnedra sp.

Nitzschia sp.

s
0

.0373

x

s

p>*(n)
.35 (53)
.20 (53)

.455

0

.343

0 .600

o

.342

0

o.454

0.1004

0 .0 160

0

.0002

0

.0239

0 .0160

0.0002

0

.0158

0.0220 .25 (53)
o .0226 .45 ( 52 )

0,101

0 .0 166

0

.0943

0.0551

0.101

0 . 0166

0.159

0.0861

0.0382 .40 (53)
0.0760 .45 (54)

0

.0454

o.oo27

0,0409

0

.0454

o.oo27

o.0447

t t test slgnlflcance level.

.40 (52)
.10 (53)
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dlstlntegration and graln productlon ls I inear, it ls
advisable to test this relationship fon each new experlment,
as variatlon ln emulsion thlckness would be expected to
influence graln production. The use of stripplng fllm as an
alternatlve to I lquld emulslon, lnåy el lmlnate f luctuatlons
in the emulsion thickness. The type and quantity of
preservative used may also lnfluence thls relationshlp. The
relationshlp þetween dtsintegrations and grain production
can be determìned as outlined in this study, or by lncludlng
cel ls
of known speciftc actlvtty
to
indivtdual
autoradiographs. The average graln productlon of these cells
can then be used to establ tsh the relationshlp between
speclfic activity and grain productlon for al I cel ls withtn
the sample.
Although there are confl icting reports of the effects
of preservatives on isotope leakage from label led cel ls,
there appears to be enough information to suggest that
non-preservatlon technlques are advantageoug, substantial
loss of fllter-retalnable radioactive label ls reported when
cel ls vrere preserved in gluteraldehyde, formaldehyde and
non-acidified Lugol,s iodlne, however the magnltude of thls
loss varled conslderably (Sllver and Davoll, lg7g). Holtby
and Knoechel (1981) have reported a 4oz loss of c'4 from
phytopl ankton three hours after treatment wi th Lugol ,s
lodlne, al though Davenport and Magrulre (1?84) report less
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than a 5t loss of the label. A comblnatlon of å very brlef
f lxation by Lugol's

lodlne with col lectlon of cel ls on
pol ycarbonate f I I ters was found to ml n lml ze the amount of
tracer I eaked (Srnl th and Kal ff, lggg). Other researchers
(Descolas-Gros, 1980; Bruno et al., LgAZi plp and Robtnson,
1982a , 1,98.2b; Duthie and Haml I ton, lggg; Robinson and pip,
1983; Haml I ton g.t âl . , tg87 ) have al so used varlous
concentrat ions of Lugol's lodlne ås a preservat lve ln
autoradiographic studies, maklng lt dtf f icul t to cornpare
asslmilatlon rates due to the uncertainty in the quantity of
isotope leakage, The results of our study suggest that
non-preserved samples can have considerably higher actlvity
than those ptreserved wlth Lugol,s lodlne (Table z>. of the
three haptobenthic diatoms used, the snal lest species,
Navlcula twvmanlana had the greatest leakage of lsotope
(56.4t) whereas the larger diatom, cocconers placentula
'
demonstrated the least (z0.gt). The relationship between
cel I volume and amount of leakage eras very good (ra=.ggg>,
as v¡as the relatlonshlp correlatlon between u leakage and
dpmTma (12=.986), although only three species were used in
these correlations. The confl icting results presented in the
llterature suggest that the amount of leakage resulting from
preservatlon is not a constant and may in fact be influenced
þy a number of factors. The choice of preservative usedr âs
well as lts concentration appear to lnfluence the amount of
leakage observed. Ftltratlon or centrifugation may also
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TABTE 2

Influence of Lugol's preservatlve on lsotope leakage
from three haptobenthic diatcrns.

Specles

Preserved cel

Navicula
twvmanlana

Arch.

;

dpm'cet l-1
Non-preserved cel

ls

s

x

s

ls

(ii'?,Häï¡3""
p<.00S

0.389 0.393 0.893 0.969 (100) SS.9 56.4t

Nitzschia
p<.00S
palea
1.823 1.180 2.755 1.990 (86) 901.
(Keutz.

gO.Bt

)1{.Sn.

Cocconeis
p<.02s
2.387 1.605 3.008 1.469 OO1) 44S.

placentula
Ehr.

* t test slgnificance level.

20.5t
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differentlal ly contrlbute to laÞel lose, The morphologlcal
and physlologlcal nature of the algal celle hrould seem also
to be an lmportant conslderat lon. smal I del tcate cel I s in
poor physical condltlon would be expected to be most
susceptlble to leakage, although even the relatlvely large
dlatom cocconels ol acentul a whlch hae a
rlgld
si I lca-lmpregnated cel I wal l, demonstrated zo4 leakage in
this study. Due to the lnability to predict a consrstent
correctlon factorr oon-ptreservatlon technlgues appear to be
most acceptabl e. Earl y non-preservat lon technlques lnvol ved
flltertng labelled algal cells onto membrane filters
then
clearlng these f ilters r¿ith exposutre to acetone fumes (hratt,
1971i Paerl, 1974; paerl, tgTT; paerl and Stul I , tg?g; Ogawa
and Ichlmura, 1981), or cedarwood oil (Saunders, I7TZ; Stull
et al., 1973). However, às Knoechel and Kalff (1g76b) polnt
out, acetone is commonly used to extract algal plgnents and
therefore one ml ght expect e i ther I eakage and or
tnanelocation of the label when cells are exposed to this
sol vent. More recent I y, paerl ( l9g4) suggested uslng a
freeze f ixat i on techn I que that I nvol ves irsnersi ng the
fi lters containing the label led cel ls in I iquld nitrogen.
c¡4 retention ln these samples was hlgher than samples
preserved wlth 18 glutaraldehyde, !e6 ethyl alcohol , 1.St
formaldehyde or wlth 1ä Lugol /s lodlne,
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Our study presents a modifled non-preservatlon
procedure which el lmlnates the acetone fumlng step and does
not requlre the use of liquid nltrogen. we have also found
that a number of slldes supportlng both labelled and dark
incubated cel ls can be prepared from å single membrane
filtration.
using thls non-preservation technlque, autoradlographs
of haptobenthlc algae sampled from control, slmazlne and
terbutryn treated enclosures were made !, g and O6 days
fol lowlng herbicide appl icatlon (Table g, 4>. Although
identlcal emulslon coatlng procedures lrere fol lowed for
sl ides from al I three sample dates, lt ls recognized that

sllght differences in emulsion thickness may have occurred.
These dt fferences, wou l d hov¡ever, on l y I nf l uence the
absolute carbon assimi lation values, and not comparisons
made on any given sample day. Due to the large slze
variatlon which exists between the species examlned, cårbon
assimi latlon rates vrere expressted on a per unlt volume basis
(ng C'Fm-='hr-'), as wel I as on a per cel I basls (pg
c'cel I -1 'hr-' ). These data suggest that both lntra- and
inter-speclfic variabi I ity can be quantlfled. AsEtml latton
rates expressed on a btovolume bagig, of al I treated species
exèmined, demonstrated lower assimilatlon rates than those
in the control one day fol lowlng herblclde treatment (Table
3). For example, svnedra acus ln the simazine and terbutryn
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TåEIE 3

Specles specif lc carbon asslml lailon rates* per
of haptobenthlc
algae in the control encolsure and in enclosures¡¡¡3
treated with 2.0 mg.¡-1
simazine and 0.01 mg.L-1 terbutryn.
Days

fol lowlng treatment

Spec I es

xsExsE;sE
:-------svnedra

acus Keutz.

control

g.62

I

.69

Z.4Z

slmazine 0.0446 0.00214 0.906
terbutryn 0,ltt?
0.00261 0.966
Svnedra ulna (Nitz. )Ehr.
contro I

slrnazine 0.00899
terbutryn

O,OOZZO

0.735 0,t44
0.5515 0.130
0.2869 0.0936

Svnedra del icat Ìssima t{.Sn.
control 10.1
1,76

;ålËílï,, 3:åå3. 3:3å33,
Nitzschia palea (Keutz. )l{.Sn.

control
terbutryn

-

slmaztne Ni

tzschla aclcul aris I{.Sn,

con

tro

slmaz

I

lne

terbutnyn

0.1S0

0.0160

0,97g
0.257
0.0626

:

:

_

S.S9

S.SS
2,06

i.zs

t.4S
O.?79

E.6z

2.79

0.533

3.34

:

0.694

õ.28

t.ze

t.Sg
9.60

0.06?
0.519
0.g80t

Cvclotel la neneqheniana Keutz.

control 0.469
0.1 tS
O.gt I
simazlne 0.0029 0.00680 0.
tS1
terbutryn 0.00942 0.000?SB O.Z?t

Coccold Ch¡orophytes
control I . t?

slrnazlne 0.120
terbutrvn 0.258

Anacvstls sp.

control 2.066

0. tOO
t.6Z
0.691
0.0062 0.0260 0.0112 0.497
9.122

0.3185 ó.oosr 0,64t

0.790

0.619
slmazlne 0.0825 0.0204 0.4S4
terbutnvn 0.0rs4 0.00416 2,94

*

Carbon

assimllation rates

nanognams

O.O49Z
0.0S4g
ó.oSOe

and

O.ZOT

0.098g

0.806

standard errors ln

of carbon per ¡¡¡3 per hour.

0.128
0.110

0.4s9

0.il8
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TABTE 4

Species speciflc carbon assimilation rates* per cell for haptobenthic
algae ln the control enclosure and in enclosures treated wiltr Z.O *g:t,-l
simazine and 0.01 mg.¡-1 terbutryn treatments
Days fol louing treatment
Spec i es

;SE;sExSE
Svnedra acus Keutz.

control 11.72 2,4t7
4.S4S
slmazlne 0.0844 0.0105 1.tSB
terbutryn 0.0161 0.009?6 t.0BS

Svnedra

uI

t.gge
0.9090
0.2006

na (Ni tz . )Ehr.

control
9.?SZ
slmaz lne
0.1539 0.0462 7.Sgg
g,9Zl
terbutryn -

1.906
I .Z9t
Z,gtO

Svnedra del icatisslma h¡.Sn.

control

14.479

;:i¡ltr,, 3:12â3

i:ii;r :
A.SOI

Nitzschla pal ea (Keutz. )tt.Sn.

control
ine
terbutryn -

slmaz

Nitzschia acicularls t{.Sn.

control
terbutryn -

O.7TS? 0.2090 O.ZZ1S 0.0517
1.SBZ 0.4974 t.ZZ6 g.t1¿t
0,?tO6 0.2699 t.t4g o.tZO?

0.6551
9.960

simazine 0.02508 0.00268 0.9952
Cvclotel

la

control

_

O. 1ZSO

O.Z4Z4
O.gZZs

meneoheniana Keutz.

0.9818 0.Z4Zg 0.Ab60

simazine 0.01873 0.003BZS O.tZ94
terbutryn 0.00311 0.000581 0.996?
Coccold Chlorophytes

control

2,368

0.2696 Z.|TO

0.04046
O.04682
0.0?g5g
O,9qZ7

slmazlne 0.08876 0.00272 0.tgsl 0.01992 0.6BEz
terbutrvn 0.3047 0.1499 0.6440 0.1916 I .?24

o.tzs9
0.296

Anacystls sp.

control 0.4974 0.1?99 0.00791 0.01A69
slmazine 0.00398 0.000986 0.0g08t 0.006691
terbutrvn 0.000902 0.000249 o. ts49 o,02670 o,o??tz

*

Carbon

assimilatlon rates and standard errors ln
cel I per hour.

of carbon per

picognams

0.ot9Bo
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latlon rates which vrere 0.s? and o.lt
of that measuned in the control. uslng thts technlque it ls
posslble to fol low the necovery of indlvldual specles over
tlme. In this experiment by day B, asslml lation rates
measured for thls same specles had lncreased to o?t of the
control i n the slmaz i ne treatment and to lst i n the
terbutryn. svneda ulna also demonstrated lower rates ln the
tneated enclosures I days after treatment, however the
magnitude of thls lnhibttlon was less than for Ê. acus.
Nltzschia palea whlch was not preeent ln sufflclent numbers
to score on day 1, was lnhtbtted only by the terbutryn
treatment I days after treatment. Thls specles had however,
much hlgher asslml latlon rates ln both treated enclosures 06
days after appllcatlon. Thts reerult may be related to the
hlgher nutrlent concentratlong ln the herblclde enctosures,
whlch appeared to be stimulatlng conrnunity productlvity.
(chapter 2>. Nttzschla aclcularlE dtd not åppear to be
lnhtbited by elther herblctde I days after treatment,
horever 28 days later, thle specles was not found ln elther
treatment, and cell densltles ln the control enclosure were
very low. The centrlc dlatom cvclotel la meneqhenlana aleo
appeared to be recoverlng I days follor¡lng treatment, lt
too, however, was absent frqr¡ herbtclde treated Eamplee
col lected 28 days later, coccold chlorophytes sho$red slml lar
lnhlbltlon both I and I days fol lo+¡tng treatment. Although
enclosures hèd assiml
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lnsufflclent numbers of control cel ls could be found to
estlnate aEelmllatlon rates, the herblclde treated epecles
$rere ehown to have much hlgher asslmllatlon rates on day 96
than meagured 28 days earl ler. A srnal I brue grecn algfa,
Anacvstls sp. also demonstrated lnhlbttton dlrectly after
henblclde treatment, although by the day B, the agelmllatlon
rate of thts specles ln the slmazlne enclosure was ?3t of
that measured ln the control, and terbutryn exposed cel ls
had asslml latlon rates 4.75 x htgher. The specles spectf lc
carbon asslmllatlon rates expressed on a per cell baglg
(Table 4> are perhaps not as Informatlve as those based on
blovolume (Table 3), although they do contaln conslderably
less error due to the dtfftculty lnvolved ln accurately
calculatlng cel I volumes. The largest speclee demonstrated
the hlgheet asslmllatlon rates, As a result, Anacvstls ap,
appears to have a low aeslml latlon rate, whereäs on a per
umã basis this specles vras often more productive than
others.

Hamilton elàL

<1987) have used nuclear track
autoradlography (NTA) to evaluate the effects of atrazlne on
lake periphyton. They found that NTA courd also be used to
evaluate responses of perlphyton exposed to a photosynthetic

lnhlbltor. In thelr study the productlvtty of the larger
fi lamentous algae, speclfical ly stioeoclonium sp., splroqvra
sp,, Mouaeotla sp, and Oedoqonlum sp, were most affected. In
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, tr I az i ne herbl c I des have been shown to be most
phytotoxic to green algae (Hawxby et al., tg7?; Goldsborough
and Robinson, 1986; Herman g[ ål ., 19g6; Haml lton AL ê1.,
Lqa7, however a number of studies have ldenttfied species
wlthin this group which appear to be tolerant or posslbly
reslstant (Vance and Smith, Ig69; deNoyelles et al., tgg?¡
Galloway and, Mets, 1984; Hamllton gL å1, tgg7>. Triazine
resistance in species such as corn, sorghum and sugarcane ls
attnibutabì e to rapid metabol ism of the herbiclde.
Resistance in some other species is believed to involve a
modification in a proteln at the herþiclde blndlng slte at
photosystem II whlch reduces trlazlne blndtng afftntty
(Arntzen et âl . , ßA2>. Our resul ts suggest that those
species whlch were actively incorporating inorganic carbon
on day I (eg. Nltzschia palea, Nitzschia aclcularis,
Anacvstls sp.)r BVêrì while exposed to nelatlvely hi€fh
concentratlons of herblctde, rnây have been uslng one of
these forms of triazine resletance or tolerance durlng that
one week of exposure. By lntensively followlng a single
populatlon after herblclde expogure, lt may be posstþle to
determlne whether the entire populatlon is lnherently
reslstant or whether reslstance is induced ln selected
indivlduals wlthln the exposed population. The pattern of
lntraspeclflc varlabillty may provlde some tnslght into the
lnherent freguency or the Inductlon of herbiclde resistance.
Êfenera I

LOZ

ysls can provlde lnformat lon on
species-speci f ic
responses when evaluat lng
l¡-sl tu
toxlcologlcal effects, the use of GDA also has practlcal
I lmltatlons. High lntra-speclf lc varlabl I tty, which may
occutr ln the presence of å toxlcant, regulres that a large
number of cel ls be counted to detect statlstical
dlfferences. The quantlty of intact dead cells ln a sample
wi I I inf luence assiml lation estlmates. Thts problem may
become especially evident wlth haptobenthlc dlatoms since a
large proportion of dead cel ls may remain attached to the
substratum. In field
experiments with htgh specles
dlverslty, lt may be necessary to I lmlt the number of
species studled. In our study, where over z4 species sJere
present through the experlmental period, lt v¡ae necessary to
eelect only a few representatlve specles to examlne the
f easibi I i ty of using GÐA f or l¡-sl tu toxicl ty studles on
haptobenth I c per iphyton. conrnun I ty composl t I on has been
demonstrated to shlft ln the presence of triazlne herblcides
(Chapter 2i Goldsborough and Roblnson, Lgg6) thereby making
it difficul t to make comparlsons between treated and
untreated lndlvlduals of the same specles over tlme.
secondary effects of herbicide treatment (chapter z> may
also make it more dlfficult
to assess the direct lmpact of
the herbicide on the algal population. In spite of these
considerations, quantitatlve GDA can be used to provide the
Al though GDA anal
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lnformatlon requlred to assess the effects of toxicants

on

Indivldual algal specles.
3.4

CONCLUSIONS

Thls study has provlded addltlonal support for the use
of graln density mlcroautoradlography ln aquatlc research.
Inter and lntra-speciflc varlatlon in lsotope asslmi lation
rates can be quant t f I ed prov i ded that the appropr I ate
correct I on

factors

applled.
Non-preservation
autoradioagraphy technlques, such as the one descrlbed ln
thls study, should be utl I lzed slnce the quanttty of label
lost due to leakage ls not yet predlctable. Computerized
lmage analysts wlth automated graln countlng was found to be
time efflcient,
however enumerating graln productlon fnom
very dense cells requlred some manual countlng. GDA can be
used successfully to detect species speclflc lnfluences of
toxlcants wlthin mlxed algal communlttes.
are
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